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Theimîîî -wlio oceupius the pulpit of the Jarvis Stree±t Bali-
tist Chiurch an(] iiiiisters, to it-s people bas fillkd in the past, au (1
uuist, for a tiîne at least fil], ai large place in denominational life
Mnd influence. Suine (if its -nastors hiave been the iickznowled.ged

lines1 the mxore iiiiportzant. denoîiniational movements, audic
te.special]v iii those edlucational enterprises tha-,t have tended to
kîîit toget.her the varions churehes ln a dloser bond of interest.
;111( that have given to %Lhe Baptist chiurches of Canada anasue
;M11 hîonoreid place ini the religinous history of the past hiaif ceni-
turv.

In thle struncrie <fis carlv days, lu the years, of growilig
strength andi pover, aîîd in ite iuaturity of Chirisian life, it has
been singularly fortunate ini havung for its teachers and guides
meni of far-sýet:ingt intelligence, earnest, faîthiful, enthusiastie,
brozid-minded, and of deep spiritual gracesi-xnen providentiahll
fittedl to mi-niter to) the needs of e.aých particular phase of its
h1istory.

Iu no period lias this been more true than in the pasf; te»
years undur the niinistry of Dr. Benjamin ]D. Thomas. There is,
perhaps, no st-age in the history of a chureh lu wvhich it needs
inore discrlminating watchcare, more prayerful effort, more un-
t.irung (levotion, more heart-searchung preaching, th.a» those years
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in whiclh it lias eînierged froui the liardshiips anîd- uncertainties or
its earlier existence into the deep, calrn flow of a wvîde river of
influence. Resting on past achievements, self-satisfied, attract-
ing to its service nuinbers of men and wonienl, Who, by their.
culture and position, hiave pcculikr temptations to worldliness,
vhiat rare qualities of mmid and heart, what purity of life, what

richi endowments of the highier spiritual powers miust lie posseIss,
who can inaintain in the lîearts of individual rneîbers, -and ini
the life of the chlurch, that enthusiaisin of spirituality that emi-
bics it to reinain a blessing to the cornmunity by whichi it is
surrounded, and to send out froni its own fountains.of liite
streains of refreshing to other spots less favoreci

That Dr. Thomias lias aceomplished this resuit .speaks ini n
-word more than could pages of the inost generous analysis of hi's
character, personal. traits, or oratoricail gifts.

That his labors in Toronto have beeni accomupanied by ani
unusual ineasure of God's blessing is evinced iîot inerely in the
outward prosperity of the church, but in the regular additions
to the miembership, iiicnth by inonth, of persons converted under
bis ministry, and iu the quality of the manifestation of Christian
life and experience iii a large nuniber of these converts. His
success is not due to striking or sensationiaI mnethods, but ratmer
to an ever fresh and faithiful presentation of the «6simple and
effective doctrines of the cross," and to) the thoroughness and
force of bis own convictions, wlichl enable hlim to impart sonie-
thing of the intensity and earnestness of his o-wn nature..

Ris lit e began and biis childhood 'vas, passed in scene.s far
rc-moved froin thesve of biis miaturer yeais.

Dr. Thomas- 'vas boni near Narberth, W~ale-R, iii Jauiuarvy,
1843, iu a farihouse, bearing the by no ineans: euphionious naie
of Blaeinflynnoiine (the source of the cl).Narb erth is a sinal1
towni in the western part of \Vales, surrounided by a1 iinost pict-
uresque andi fruitful country. Ris fathner, the Rev. BenjamInin
Thomas, 'vas pastor of the Baptist Chiurch in Narbertlî for forty-
years. Ris childhood was uneventful, except for the said Ioss, of
biis niother at the age of eightlt. He early showed that ainia-
bility of disposition and grenerosity of spirit titat have been
throughout bis life so characteristic, and it is related of huîin, at
t.his tinie, t hat mieetingr one day a ragced boy abouit bis ow'ilge
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promipted by ail imtpulse of generosity, hie took off his coeit, ai
gave it to the boy. Surely in this instanice " the boy was4 father
to the man."

Very early iii liue lie developed a fondniess for preaching.
exercising his gifts, -hen but a child, for the amusement or
irie.nds and neighbors, who de]ighlted to encourage himi; but his
favorite audience, ait this tine, was a field of cabbages. Their
,%ide open mouths and ears suggcsting to hlm a flattering degree
of~ attention,-a quality iu his herirers, whichi lie nci doubt tl
regards w'ith great appreciation.

Four year-s of ]lis school life -werc spent ait (4raig Hlouse
Acadeîiny,,Switnset, Walems, and lie afterward gp-afluated ;it Haver-

oirdI-west.
In his twcntiethi vear. he( was called to the pastorate of the

English Baptist Church ait Neath, Glaînorganshire, whcre lie
l)egan his duties August, 1862. Six ycars were spent hiere, wheui
lie Nvas seized bx- an ahnost irrv,-sistible yearning to exuiigrate to
the United States, an impulse so strong that lie could lot, Lai] Wo
recognize it as a I)ivine eall.

Soon after his arriva] in the United States lie wzis called to
tbc charge of the clxurch at Pittstoin, Pennsylvania.

There seeni tcx av beii ait this period of biis life many iii-
<heations that prouîiised the largri mlensure of suCcess, -ind the
-%vider influence that caine to himi iii after yeai-s.

is pastorate ait Pittston continued for two yeai:s and ninie
inonths and wvas reiiarkab]v succes-sful. Ile mnanifcsted great

enthusiasmn, and under his preaehingr the ehurch grew in nuni-
bers and prosperity, and rcceived an ixupetus that was feit for
inany years after his connection with it haçd beeri scvercd. The
building soon becauxe ailtogetlier inadequate to the needs of the
congregation, aind was increasingly so to thie last. and i, Nv as
w-ith the utmost reluctance that his resiglnation ~vsacceptcd.

One who had been a m-ember of the church -previons to Dr.
Thomas's settlixent lu Pittston, and who iv,,,, afterward a meim-
ber of the Fiftx laptist Church of Philadeiphia. during a. large
part of bis pastorate there, wrts-"Soon after Dr. Thiomas
settlieiiet iu Pittstoii, 1 h-ad occasion to visit the place, and
learned that the Sunday coo a h ig a Ciei. in a beau-
tiful çrove near the towuî. 1 souili th gouindls. ad as I dre.w
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nuear, the first Voice I heard -was the înierry laughi of Dr. Thoiia.
He had Ibis cuat off and was enjoying hirnself imrnensely wvithi
the young folks, ai wvas, of cour-se, corrcspondingly populai-
with thein. I atteifdcd the Sunday services and after hearinig
Dr. Thomas preachi I expressed iîny opinion that tlic Pittstoi)
cburch. could niot longr retain huaii as their pastor."

The earnestness and sincerity of his nature, the warin cor-
dîialitv of bis disposition, and biis unselfish and unaffeeted interest
iii the joys ziindl sorrows of bis people endeared him to thiii,
while his ability and. elc)(uence eîiabled imii to reach and inlu-
eiice ýLlarge nuixuber who hiad hitherto been irresponsive, al
whlo biter becamie very useful to, the church.

His succcss iii Pittston led to bis; being called to occuDy the
pulpit o? the Fifth Baptist Churchi of Philadeiphia. He took
Charge iu October, 1871, being at that tinie the youngcst pastoi
ini the cit.y. 'lle churcli lad a inembership of mnore than seveii
bundrcd, andi a, Sabbath S3chooi of over a, thousand.

Here lie spent eleven Vears, narked by rapid and soid
growth in ail the varied qualificatiouns, of bis profession, and -%v.'as
eniiinently successful in bis nîluiistrationls. As pastor of an- inilu-
ential ani coustaintly growing chui-ch, lus (lltiŽs were heaxy
amIn cxacting, and a large tax on bis strcngtli and endurance, but
ili all bis labos lie -%vas sustained b)y a iinost generous loyalty on
the part of the miemnbership.

Duringr lus pastel-utc a înrgae(ebt, upon the land or
<ight thloiuind dollars wvas clcared off, anti the chlurch edifice
was renovated and l)cautified. A colony wvas sent out froin the
iehurch to rehiabilitate, the Eleventh Church, accoiinpaniedl as pas-
tor by one o? the deacons, who hiad speciai giftis. A mission -%vias
aiIse strtcd -which bias since developed into a.1 flourishing churcb.
now known as Trinity Baptist Church.

Of his pastorate here one lins said, "lic was bcioved Iby the
(ntire church, and laid broad and dec, foundations in establisbi-
ing the Christian characters of the inexbers. His influence is
feît to this d.ay."

Another writes-"' The influence of Dr. Thomas as paster
;Uad preîtcher was not evane-scent. Men and woen, wvho were
led to Christ under bis îninistry, are xnanifesting in their livea
the transfrning I)ower of the cross o? Christ." More iniperisli-
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Uble than niarbie are sucli moniumients ini the hiearts and1( lives of
iriiiiortal. leings.. Surely, " hythat turn ;nytri riglhteous-
niess shaHl slîine as the stars forever and ever."

Thei laite Dr. Peddie, wl'ho was Dr. Thioiiia&s successoir as
pastor of the Fiftli Chutrch, in a letter written slhortly' before Ilis
'leittl, speaks most feeliingly ani Leautifully of thejoy whicl Ile
fe]t oWve the' spiritual aiid temporal condition of tie chur-ch, oIl
eiitering upon blis duties there, and taking up the work mw'hich
D)r. Tfloîisi- reliic1 uislie( at file cal] of the .Jarvis -Street (lincli
4)F 'I'<ronto.

T1he reality andc streiigth of Mie love which Dr. Thîomas' %voi
iliringic hi s life in Phiilaei'piai can stili lîe seeii iii the wziriitl
of alttachuiiient expressed by those who wvere associatedI Nith liîî.
atid ini the' cordial ai Ieartv receptioni with whiei lie is a.lwavs
g.reeted wvhîeîî visitincr hi thiat eity.

The ncecessity' for liard aifd continluois lal wn* and Social conl-
btat iii the Ministerial Coiiferelce or Ph1iladeiphia withl a circle of
nîinls vatried iii gViftS aild iii somew instances.. of grucat originality,
reii<ere<l tis a i)ericid iliost fruitful iii its infiiluee. He l~an
co)nhlriIw(l iii bis convictions of reli<,I-i's truth, tenrielwf iiu expe-
rieucee. riîw-ned il] judgnîient, an dl deepened and11 Spîrî-tua«lizeci il]

th'>ughlt.
Jlv ý23, 18~82e Dr. Ilioiia receive(l a iîananîînious cal1 tr<>ii

the Jarvis Street Chiurchi, T oronto, Canada. Duringr the fifteeîî
mocnthis succcedic the resiniiati<îi of Dr. (iastle, the' ehur-C.h haîl
iîof; been aine tri unite in a c.all ti y exe)t Dr. edltog
;I 1nun11be of the ablest preacliers oi. Ameirica liad filled the pul-
pit. WVhile Dr. Peddie himniself Nvas miaule tri respoiid tri the cali
he strongly r-ecoînînienidedl tr t.he Pulpit Coiiinnittee Dr. Thioinas.
as onme fitted t4-) iniister tri the needis of the c.hureli. Th'is led tri
aL correspondence wvit1î Dr. Thjomas, who, iiicosuncc.-

pied the pulpit July 165 and 23, 1 M2.
Followvirig the cvenling( service oni the tw'waty-thiird of Jutlv,

;1 chur-ch mleetint, was hield ini the Sunlday Sehlool Hall, whlaih
Nwas filled tri overflowiio' The mîeetingw ~a. a entllusi-astie as; it
1'ai1 largre, ýan exten(le a unaninlous eill to Dr. Thomas.

At the eveningr prayer nmeetingc, two -\'ee'ks latera telecrraiti
NwMas rcad, Statinc that his letter of acceptanice \Vas on1 the wvav,
zit w'hich initelligyenice thie grratificationi feit was fittinly epreser
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by the congregatioz, rising and singing, -"Praise God fron. wvhomn
ail blessinga flow." Tue letter of acceptance was read to, the
churcli the following Sabbath, at the commnunion service.

Octobcr 8,ý 1882, Dr. Thomas entered upon his duties as pi
tor of the Jarvis Street Church, thus beginning a new era in his
own life, -%ichl lias been richly blessed to the church. lis ini-
istry lias already cxtendedl over a longer period than that of aniy
preceding pastorand reinains unabated in interest, gving pro-
mnise for the future of increasingr usefulness and power. The

ruitfulness of blis labors may be seen lu the- fact that about four
hiundred have professed faith iii Christ and hiave been baptized
(luring his pastorate. Nor is this tie only result,-the churchi
bias inade gratiYyilig prog4ress, not mierely in numibers, but fiuaail-
cially, as well. Thie total inconie for the first year beingy about
seven thousand dollars, while for the past five yea.rs it hias beenl
between thirteen anîd fourteen thouîsand diollars.

Tliat Doctor'rlhoixas's grifts; as a. preacher aud leader of reli-
ilouis tixouglîit, are of a very high order, is shown in the fact that
they attract large ilunibers to ail tlue services, notwithistandiiig
the altered conditions of churcli life in Toronto during the iast
few years. Whien hiis pastorate begar, the Jarvis Street Churcli
wvas the centre of Baptist inPuence, reaching th,(, furthcst lmt
of the city,;rand ibs miembership living wvithin easy walking clis-
tance.

ýMost of the other Baptist chiuriches were scarcely more tlîan
Missions, su thiat tie natural low of the population wvas in Mhe
direction of Jarvis Street. The currents of c-Ity life hlave been
mioving nortlîward aind wvcstward. Miaiiy induceinents iu these
directions have led to the formation of whvlole ncighborhoods.
wvhich have developed socially and religiously in sudh a way ais
to render ilioperative influences which wvere formierly niatural.
and irresistible. There are now within eaisy access to ail parts
of the city a numiber of Baptist churclies, favorably located, withl
attractive ediIices., and ridhly endowed iniistry.

Thiese changres1, and the fact that in Toronto, asi elsewhiere,
Baptist sentimentsare: not of spoîîtaneous growth, mnust render it
a difficuit task to kcep, a, large edifice like Jarvis Street well
attended. And yet the audiences have. been apparently undi-
iinishied, tlîat of last "Sazbbatii evening, ts an examiple, being
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perhaps as largc a.- on any ordinary occasion during the present
pastorate.

Many readers wilI have present to their ninds, as they seau
these lines, a mneinory picture of their subjeet, dear to their
hearts, and to be treasured as a precious possession. As a friend,
Dr. Thomas is amiable, sincere, cheerful, wairin-hearted, and giv-
ing freely of the Lest in bis nature, as a pastor, responsive t"
affection, faithful, self-seacrificing, mnost generous, and full of
sympathy;, as a preacher, earnest in bis convictions of spiritual
truth, practical in bis application of truth to the lives and con-
sciences of muen and wonîen, loyal in his adherence to the doc-
trines of the Word of God, glowing- in bis apprehiension and
;Lppreciatiofl of Divine inysteries, and enthusiastie, in his devotion
to the higrher ideals of Christian life and experience.

In the pulpit bis presence is cornmanding. le is animated
aind impressive in delivery, rich in thought and fancy, fluent,
;Lnd dlistingruishied for vividness of expression. Ris style is clear,
tlowing in easy and g.raceful periods, adorned by choice inmagery,
and dignified by language elevated and fitted to the highl and
holy themes he discusses.

Dr. Thonias- is yet in thin eridlian of his life, and it is to
Le hoped that rnany years of usefulness lie before him, that life's
sîtruggles and asp)iratioiis, its disappointments and its fultilmients,
inay lead to s4lili higher experiences and developrnents of thought,
and stili <le(per insight into, the great purposes of Glod.

S. R. DAV-IS.
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110WV 1 -SJEN'i MYVAATON

To spend an exceedingly, pleasant and enjoyztjlo vacation,
is one- thingc, but to be able to interest one's readlers ini tellingr
hiow 1V waLs spent, is a-nothier. I only began to realize whien I
sat dow'n Vo colleet i-y thoughits, hom,' very mnuch or- the satis-
faction wvhichi I experieced in ail that I saw and heard, was
really at reflection of my own exuberance. Thie glaitiour tlîrowîî
around scelles and per-sons.-, ai cvents, by îny ow'n arxdeit en-
thusiasin, contributed not a littie to tlie pleasure whielh they
affordcd nie. Wu carry w'ithin us so inany or the conditions as
-w-e11 -as the inspirations of our deliglhts tliat wl'hen w~e corne to
tinik caliily of the ol1jects thiat occasioned thern thie\ appear-

aiotoo hiihtorelate. A -very, ordinarv h)everaore is

fitv~orful. whien the thirst is keen. I hlave becii out in the
woodls after vigorous exercise in the openi air, whien 1 could eat

wihMarvellous zest %vlhat Nvould lig, ytin but relisli;ablu
with a dulled ,zppetite at bom.You eau get exquisitec enjoy-
muent out of x'ery trivial inicidlent,; ail associations, wheni the
uuîmd is active, and the cares and respotusibilities ot' life are
for Mihe tin-ie beingr forgotteti. The youth liat goes out for ai

hioliday zifter liaving been kzept aýt close tcnsi-,ni for weekzs to-
crethier is so fuit of buoyancy that lie flnds pleasure ini every
object thatt hie Ieliold-.. INature seerns to enter mnto symupathy
withi hin. 'J'le trees clap their biaîds and t'ite flowers sinile, and
the very iri is fflied withi music, ail, as it would seemn, for bis
delectation. Tuiera liever Nvas -sîîch a, glorious day-. Hie bounds
forth in sucbi a blithlesorne niood, thnt everytliing seeiis gay%.
He lia,- a secret alceieny ln liis young blez-rt th-at turns gloom into
gladnes-s aind discord nîito iiielc 'y, and aill tLhe worldl into zt par.L-
dise. If you würe Vo ask Iiitu, w'heiî the day was over, to Velt
you ail about it, hae would do no credit te is hioliday, 1 amn quite
sure; for suchi experienceq canîxot bie re-,produced. I arn thiat
youtli. After at good dleal of bard work ; aifter undergoingt Vhe
strzini of conitinuous mental zictivity for uuany weeks, Vhe hioliday-
tinue camie, am'd I bounded forth into Vuie free air. Thle sky seenîed
curtaimcd with a glory thiat wvas unusual - the air ;ippeaired Vo
lie irnpregnateil with exhilarating <ualities thât I hiar noV ex-
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perience1 for inany inonthis; every person 1 inet seen xcdL good-
natured ;I was en ?alport withi everything and -%'ith everybody
It was a v'eritable holiday, and 1 grot ail out of it that a glowing
nature, susceptible and receptive, coul(I. But w%%hen I undertake
to tell yon ail] about it.. I inust confcss to a sense of the povt!rty,
4)r. xny resources, whicli is mnore than or(linar-ily painful. 1 feci
now, on calmn refiection, that uIost of the enjoymnent -which I ex-
iwrienced during those delightful w~eeks wvas, called into exis-
tence by, the ecînotive entlîusiasni withi whielh I swathed whiatever
taie vithin iiuy observation, and w'hich relxmndled in w'vavelets,
ol plmual ý-xperà-ece iupon iny ow'n sou].

It is the settled policy of the Jar\'is St. BaptiAt chur-ch. to
,,-ve their pastor ca-ri' lauce at Iatonce in the year. Thv
time is lirnited only bv lus own conscience. That this is aniark
of* wi.loi is too evident tc) need aflirinatioii. The soil that is

Ctilt;ullyproducinog vwould soon u n int> worthlessness if flot
iîerriiîtted now and then to lie fallow. Tlicre is nothing that
takes the vitaIit-y o)ut of a ni like an (xpenditure of thouaht.
Tiir ix lio wevapon heavier to wîieldl thani the pen, wlien it hak;

to emit iiourishmecnt for iagr mds. A churchi xever does a
miore s;aga.ci cus thing lu i ber own irîterest, tha> to insist upon
the pastor takzing a, vacation now and then, for lie invariably
returns to his work. if lu.s heart is in it, w-ith redloubied energry
<n id enthusiasm11.

On the 31st of JuIy, Dr. Fred. EvanIs. of Philad.elphia, and
Mîyself, hoarded the Tetitonic, unquestionably one of the finest
iof the irany ocean palaces that ply the Atlantic waters.

Yhecre, is not, very miuchi in an ocean voyage, ordinarily, to
i-licit profitable coinument, but ours was very far from being-
inonotonous or uneventful. Tiiere happened to be four or five

~,nseson board wvho were exceedingiy sociable and resourc-
fui. aud w'Dt a few others who were ever ready to contribute
-whaztever of' ý,it or good-nature they had to keep, things froun
scagnating. T1r~e was the usual axiiount of sickuess, perhaps a1
littie more, for the son. -%vs soinetimiex anything but re.stful. Thezre
were soinie wvho elicited niy sincerest xsymlp.thy,,, for they suffered
iintoid agtonies,a«-nc -would have beeuî heartiiy glad, 1 verily belhevv
tohaive been thirown overboard. I shallnot soon forgret a teachier
ql' elocution fromi Chicago, anci a Mlethodist mninister from 'New~
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York- They seemed to vie with each other for the champion-
ship. They were both draînatie and ministerial by turns. They
would throw up their arms with every mark of misery depicted
on their countenances, as if to, implore sonie unseen deroon> Who
took pleasure in taintalizing thern, for irerey, and the next mno-
ment they would be writhingr on their knees, as if to, give adt1ed
Ez_ý-pjhasis to their supplications. 1 -ventured to suggest to iny
brother ininister one morning, as I supposed a cornforting Scrip-
tural assurance, that "&hbs sickness wsnoV unto de,,,th," but 1
saw from the reproacliful expression of bis counitenance that lie
did noV appreciate my anxiety for his iwelfare. Incidlents botli
ludicrous and xirth-provoking -%ere occurring daily, but -%yl1Cfl
I recail theni, they seern to need just, the conditions whYichl ealled
thora forth, to make their repetition even tolera«ble. There wasL-
one, howe-ver, -%vhieh I n-ight mention. A ge ntlemnan who sat lit
the sanie table withi us, indelibly stanmped hixuseîf upoii wiy

.eoy. -ie was somnewhat ce)rpulent, biis countenance- niost
Plearl3T indicatinir tliat hie -%as whiat is coimmonly called a gi
erous liver. Hie certainly livcd generously for thie liirsi day tir
two on bcard. le did noV seem, Vo havre a preference for any-
thingrin particular, but for everything in general. My fiind,
in a language whlich was noV understood by anyonie at the bible-
but ourselves, sug,çgested- that lie wvas laigin s;tore for a terrible
retribution. It was only too truc. Mie volume of biis agoîiiy
,was ouly himited by the volume of bis avoirdlupois. Hie a
siaX-en from centre to circuniferance. His effort-, t, get rid iof
what a short tinie before lie wvas so eager to zipproprizite, m z:-. I
iist confés;;, a little amusiîg. IV rerninded nie of the boy %liuo
ivas alw-ays pflaguingf bis niotiier for batter cakes, It didl ziot
inalter liow great, a supply -vas provided, lic always %vaîîteul
miore. She rcsolved a«.t last to, satisfy hlmi- at aîîy cost. Sî
inade enough bat-ter for the -'rdinary requireinents; of hialf-a-
dozen. Johnny ate andI aVte, while suie urged Iimn on. At Iast
lie ]ooked up into lier face ivith a liaif rreproaclîftil expression on
Iiis countenance. *1 Well, Jolinny," said shc, Don'V you -% anlt
any more batter cakes ? " -' No," szid lie, 1 donIi want nuo
inore, and I <lon't wvat uît I liaç-e grot.

It is enjoyable, whethier on land or oc.ato feC tliat 3-ou
-ire on tie winning side. Weçdo noV hiketVota:ke anyblocly's ust,
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for anybody's baekwater. It is inost exhilarating« to be ahiemi.
1 always enjoy crossing the Atlantic in a fast steamier. It is
extremely irritiating to iny finely strungr sensibilities to see any-
thing getting ahead of me. The Teutonie left every craft
behlind'ber. We would sornetimes sighit a steamer considcrabl'
in advance of us, but a few liours wvould sufice to change our
relative poritions. We arrivedl in Liv'erpool just a -weekz from
the ine we left New York, and wlien yon renmeinber that thiis
necessitated a speed of over 21 miile-s arn hour, bothi nighlt iiid
day, you %vill have somne comprehiension of the rapidlity w,.itl-
'vhichi we sped throuighl thie.qurgingr wat-ers,.

Solid, unroinantie Liv'erpool hiad littie attraction for ius-
%Ve spent a ni.ght at the Grand Hotel, where we hiad tii-st rate
*iccommodation, at about the sanie rate it w'ouil cost us here.
Wce spent a feiv liours at a resort near hy, callcdl -The Brighton
O? Liverpool," visited a few friends. andf tonk an expre-,sq tr-ain
ta-arly the foilowing morning for W'aleq.

My native iand nc-vcr seenicd to nie more beautiful. Thier<-
is no spot beneathi thle sun, of c-qual arca, that can compare witl
it. Multitudes go to thie continient, and elsewhiere, and reLtur-
-%vith the tcstimony that, for miniature scenes of natual lkveli-
ness, Wale.s is unups'cl t wiln(t, of roin-se, compare witht
Switzerland, or with oui- oivi nagnifîcent Roekies, lu boldl ;i
gr-and effeets, but, for narrove mountain gorges. for ronianti-
glens, for smnall vallevs ncstling at the foot o? wvilu anud ruggt'il
steeps, for beautLiful streamns breakinýg here and there into as
ca'des and waterfall.q, and occasionally flow-ingr throuaghl niagnifi-
cent ineadow, \Va-lcs w~iI1 cci tainly compare f.avorahdlv with aisy
]and, however %veli and fa-oî-ly known.

Our- present vîsit, hiovver, mu; only intendled aq a tii-atti -

i-igc speli, for it ~vsoui- purpnse amfter hiaving beeni tu Loindon
and Paris, :and seeing somne portions of the E uropean continenit,
to give upi the last -week or so to the deliglits o? friendship and!
affcction, «.imid the cnchantiting .scenes% and tlic enfdcarvd assoeia-
tions o? our motherland.

ftra, week's rest zit the Minerai Springs, %vlichl are sitii-
atcd in the romantic bosoin of the 'WVelslh mounitains, we pro-
ceededI to London, liassing through ShesbrStoffordl, North-
hampton, Rugbly, and other centres of interest on ou -way. Rural
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Eiigland 1 Wbat is tlicre that can compare with, it? No POr-
t.raiture ever could do justice to tie charming vistus, grand tree-s.
the enchianting roads anrd lanes, mud -%weil-triînmied liedgesm, the
sta.tely paa.'.es wvitli their spacious par ks, Mie neat cottage(-S in
111ZUnV instances L*fveloped in a profusion of beltuty an(d fragrance,

11u6akingil even poverty attractive. 1 eould not kcep iny cyes
fruin féasting hungr, ily on the ever varied panoramna,as the expres
train gli silentlv forward at the rate of sixty miles an hlour.

London Wlho shial eve* acquately describe this wondieiful
mîierocosinic world i ILs~ siglits ani iLs sîunds. its wonders and
enifisities, iLs Iighlts and its slîade.s its glory anid iLs shamne, its

~-îtesand iLs Iittleîîess. the innuinmlle, shadings oif its inany-

~I' maiie, enbo~uîiu tLhe wal tl, Lihe Iearniug.clr the eýiiterprise,

tim. industrv. the Pride. the f i t romncme and 1:1he chiv-
ailV or this tlic greatest em pire in the wvorld. it eau but tauita-
lixe curiosity to toueh uponii a liel1d sf> r-icli and va.st. as we shial,
ini this instanice, be constrain*d tu do. Lonidon is tie focal point
Of interest tu the~ tnmvuler. anil wvliat wonder! IL comprises
ivitmin itself almu.st evcrytl immg that is worth seeinir beatmthe
ýsmu. Wliat s-ou qc.amw'çt find in Leudmon kis scearcely vcrt Iloon
fo r. Ik is thIe poli tilu iteli ectual, ;u-tisti c, l terary, cOxunliercial
1a119 suci.ml cenutre o.f the %vorlil. Dr. Jolmnsoi remuarked, witli a

.ar-ti«lity xwhichi iliay haeien a iittle egotistical, that lie -%V1me
'%V.S t.iredl of Londojn wzvs t.ired of existence, and that was at, a
time whieu th1e City-wa smlall ;ui.i wu;itt-ractive. asm eiipared wvith

lie is tto-dayt.
.i aniotgimg tAe illdimh.,e iii ;iuy mîinute de-scriptiolis of

whamt -we e;aw anud diii lu t.his great v. -ntre of tuie %Vorl1d7s civiliza-
t-ii. We s-penit t-he 1-est part cif thrce dJays on the tops of

unîmlauses, g<îîug as far mit iu ench direttiuin tvward time extre-

ilnities asn we 1>o.'ý.silbi cuid. Wu lle nek wy i u*«o
tlt extent and chai-arter o:f the city, whichi cOuld scarce«iv bIe

poxssible by any other imethudl. \V'se r~e the str".ts ani
Iuislk-ei int4 shotp windoivs likie two veritable country cousins;
but mnv fricnd wstueà Nvide-awakze lookincr to indluce anty of Vie

L.îndo](n shIarpers tx> try their bmands upran us. 'We '-isited soine

î.1aîcs of interest, but umaL witm sufficient concenltration of tlhoughlt
to Iust-ify Ulit. in îmm-aking : aî- ofl ain N>vwit«i'n. We Nwcre
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boys out of sellool, -and we neve.r put îpei to lJaler. a.s 1 knoi.
only wvlien wve w-rote to our jie, m ossibly they mnust have-
i nz<rincd soinetinies that writing inaterials -we*e veiry searce ini
those parts. One inorning -we thoughit Nve %vould pay~ a visit t«()
Spurgeon's Tabernacle. Ail the buildings lmapptenei ta be ipeni.
We went throughi that plain but imposing structure fromn lawest
floor to topmost gallery. W~e hiad often 1)CCf there whien the
inighty congregaition fliled. it to, its utînuost cîpacity, anti the

greatest, muster of ascsenmblies that Uod. ever gaeHis (ilireli

stood upon that, piatforrn. We tiiouglit of al] the scene.s that,
liad been witnessed -within those walls. iloir the iirghtv
congregation hiad soiiietimie-s been swvayed like aý fieici Of grain
by the -iviuds of 1-eaven. How they Inad been Iifke'1 iuto enthu-
siasîn, as the ships iu the harbors of the si-acoast were fiftwil lav

the inconiing tide' 1 thouglit of some of the woiiderful semnions
that had been preaclîed in that very spot--serions that havi
stîrred the Iethiargy of the centuries, ani changed the whole toue
of pulpit ininistration in Eiinan. I thoughit of the brave
words that Iimdi rung out upon the w.ager inultitudes that. li<iui
filled those pews for wvell-nighl thirty yezars. and Mien iny illmd
revertedl to Westwood, w-here it that inc;aent the great preachier
Ia.y, as zill supposed, at the vestibule of the Eternal City. liow
desolate that, xighty building seemied to us; -without its central
tigure, and -%ithout prospect of bis ever standing there ig-ain.
We could not shake off the gloom that the thouglit occaioiied.
We7 sexed to bc walkingr under the shadow of the sepuichirv.
while -%ve nmagnified the grace of G.odl in this wonderful US

if e.
On Sunday we %vent to church, înorning, Ifterinooii and

evening. AIl the great preachiers., kuwni to faine, w.ith the e!x-
ception probably of one or two, were out of town or sick. Wv-
wvere not to be deterred, however, froin the exhilaration of the
sanctuary, 'because there wcre not men in the pulpit whoin w<'
wve.e especiaily,=nxious to, hear. XVn be.lievc in preaching ntuch,
but we believe in worsip more. There is no sinall dangireri of
our niagnifying the sermon unduly, and that to flic negeeanil
depreciation of what in God's- sighlt is imneasurably more imi-
portant In the morning we heardl an exceedingfly hiellpful
discourse in the Welsh laiiguagçe, and in the eveningr- anu of
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G1od whio preaclies to the ]argest coiigrcgaltioil iii London next to
tlîat. of tie Mctropolitaii Tabernacle, the Rev. Archibald Brown.

In the afternoon, sitting bencatlî the groinied roof of the
niost fanious hiouse of worship, probably in the world, West-
mnster Abibey,. and liste.uing te Uic nîost distinguislîed preachier

or w1horn the Chiurci tif El nglan( can niow boast, Cainon Farrar,
:iitsurrounded býy tlionusands of Axnericauq -iiic Camadians,

:"Mll Of wl ose faces were decliglitfulh', faiilia-, you 11u21Y w"el
<-îcicthat it wms oue of the nîîoal Jcsof our trip.

<'allein Farrar i; -a mnnai o siender build anid mîediumi stature.
His countenince is plu- sing, riffier thia inipressive. Hec lias ji,
voice of ibre tliai ordinarv iuality- and conas.He rcads i

seî*mllolls but doe.q it with splendidl case and ef~tvns.Pro-
I1à.ll there is îîot a prceher iii Eig.laiid to-day., whio canl use

laguge -%vithl grenter fr1 ici ty and effecti veiie.,s.
Ovecr the iNorthi sea to Hollaîîd înay lie eijoýyahie or othe-

wivîs ;s ecireuiinstanices; may deteriinine. To us it w~as dccidedly
Oftherwise. It is not particulzirly flattrng tW oîîc' vaniity wheil
110 hws been boastiîîg e? superiority telaickes aving cro.ssed
aind reero.ssed tuieiAtl.iitie witlîout bieing under the ncce.ssity of
absenting Ihirnself frein lie table <lnw a singrle ieal, te find a

'dîort strip of' water like the Northi Se».i upsetting ]lis equilibriuii.
1 have coule t-o tedelibertate conîclusion since 1 mnade tî,at trip,

thiat- a]] mni are inortai," anîd thnt boasting is a vaiin and füi-
fflilie t1in. i d becu (iisposed te think tliat it. '«as a nice
t-bing to bc «* r<xked ini the cradie of the deep7 but 1 îîuwv realize
t-bat the rocking inzy lx' a littie tou violent ami jaýggy to ci*scrv-
-my eupliemistie appellatioin.

Hollanld i. ani inIte-esti1ng Couintry. Ik is full o? tie Chanill-
iîîelr uu'-elties (if age. Everytixxr frei the pecople to the boats

liksanict.'l'lie dvc.the -%viudmniiills aui thle quainit. biousesý
"Ire îc11r<vc.Stive of' Siuîiplicitr. The City of Potterdain N«as to e 
aplace o' muorec tliail Ordiuuary fascinaýtioni. It w-as soecntircly un-

like.tiîytllillg, I bad -seen hefore- Tlie výaricty vi'a chIarming. Thie
streets. ti he ps the caLits with dosattazclicd underneatll, ail
ifltereVstC( mex. Soule etf the residenes, with grourids sloping

doinjte tht e raudn wateî-s tlîat ilitcuscct the citj- in
t'vei-V rar, '«euoe vcry beautiful. The counutry seeifle( to) iidi-
a.t4: iqua!itv tif -soil tb;ît w.-s excellent. Ahundan,ýtit eps of
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grain were being ha-tr -itedl on every liand. rflîe îonototiy tilat
îivairialy attaches to a fiat Counitry is greatly rc--lieved, if not
wvhoIly overcoine ini Holland by t.he rows of stately trees tlîatt
have been planted on either side the" dykes. Thie whoiecoiuîîtrN..

a-s far as I could see in p.Lssingr lurrietlly tlrogh ad a<iult

(if picture.squeness pectiiiarly its own.
The hab)its of the people, Ictl no of l ~~)arLienIlarlY-.

Tley are not as alcrt a.-, somie Liait I have seetn. Tîer greneri
iii<vcient wotuli flot suit Broadwaiy ini New Yor-k. The woodeîî
shoes which are ccnxunonly worn by the nativesq ire like inia-
Miure scoms. You iniight faney witlout muicli i(iealistie en-tritvi-

ganc111e, that thetv Nyere des.ucrned to waIk on Mie iviter aLfd net <>11
the land. Tlxey are not. how'cvcr, mi i ndolent peopie. '1'b*t
country rescued frein t.he insatiable eîîerio.aeluinent.s of the Oceai.
lielow the level of w-hich it lies. kcpt i>.V artificial we-ans ini

sccurity frc>m if-s grreat encîn- ani woifl-II( imaster, mand mande
i> atflanid friuitful -mitha1 i >v diut of peristunt inihistry, is a1

standing refuLition of any such idlca. 'rliey imut bc industrious,
tliniftN, aiii miore than ordin-arîly initelliget tto htve acompl.glheu
Such nlairvellous rsis

Ainsterdaim is Lhe commiiercial capital ofi HoIl(l , and con-
taiins.smntewliere, ahout 300,000 inhabitants. 'The wlîole City i-.:
hilit on wooden piles. iL is about nine miles incieufrn,
initersee.txel )y nunerous czanais. <livi(lifl it iiito abiont ninety
isiancis, wvhichi tre connected by -ibout .300 brde.'1'he laguale

is :u. fashimmable towii near thue, coast, cotaiiuinr xnanv l>r<a(l anîd
hiandsomue streets, squares and pa acesmi lias mnueh theie arl--
*11ce of any other fa.shionable zind weil-to-rio city. Here re the

r*,,;esieees- or the king amil nobles of thelm..
ieeaenot a few other tovn% that it ,vozid( tbundantly

repay to visit, because of their historie mssociations antidciel
iutresingfeatures, especially for tiiose who.se taste for tli't.

anltique. lias been at ill developed. There i% ])orchester with is
fine Gothie e.hurrh of the fouriteentit cwntvry iii tLgood state of
pre-servatio-n ; Leyden, wvitli iLq miivcrsity. foiunqiedl .3(0 yeurs

eago, 1;arlcm wvit1 its fai-nous cathedra] ani c>rgmin; «Utrecht
with iLstqwe containinr :m chinie of forty-tvo b)eIls, and is

university with upwvards (if 3U0 stiffents, 'We coui4t havi'
spent a ranch longer tiunc in Hoilandl Nith great liii!:Lasure and
profit. welrc iL within thv rangecr( of po.ihilitv.
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Only a in ginary lino and the custoiins offleurs divîcle
loand froui Beigluin. WVe had corne within its borders wvitlî-

out realizinT it iii the least, wt4ntl v:e s-aw thz peculiar Belgiaii
eliaractors oii tlie walls as we approacîîed the station incarest to>
the neighhloringc- country. Tils is one or the -uiialler Europeaiiî
statos, anon«qt whichi it irankils sixteenth ini puint or are»,, alid
eightli according to population. he principal --ities are Brussel-,
and Antwerp, botlî of which we v'isite(]. Brussols is boautiful
f'or situation. It cominands a ý%vide view of the surroundiing
counitry. Il li.-, a niost unique ami rcmnarkable picture gley
ai11 the productioni of the saîxie artist, whose eriratiegoulus inust.
have actually revelled ini weird ami fantaistie conceptLions. We
hau] only jus£tLiane te glauce b)oth bore and in the cities of flol-
land, upon thie productionis of grreat nasters, suchi as Rubenis.
Remnbrandt, Vandyke, and othors, whose -sanaltlest productions
would be regardcd1 hy the connisseur in art as ii treasure inesti-
niable. The finost building in B-russels, aidf one of the tînest on
the Buropoan continent is the Palace of Justice. It is a pile of
masonry lu which greniu.s has attained to one of its gcrande.st
realizations. Antwerp is flat, <li, and w'ere iL not for sonie
objeets of lmnniiortal intercst which iL contains, it mighlt be pro-
tiounced initolorably inonotonous. IL was the home of R.ubens.
ilere his grreat niasterpieco, - The Descent fromn the Cross," formais
thie chie? attrattion. The cathiedral is a. fitting,( shrine for a work
so wonderfully realistie. I.erlîaps the naost excellent chime. of
1)0115 ii ill the world are hung in thc spire of the cathedral at
Antwerp.

But we nust hurry, eisc our tale o? experiences wvill be-
torne wearisoîne. We arrived in Paris one day as the shadows
of evcningr were gathering over the great city. We were just
in Lime, howevcr, not to, issa our dinner. IL consisted of nine
Coursus, littie toetes o? Liais and that and the other, I know not
NvIiat. 1 ate freely and askred no questions, nor did I desIre to,
for eaeh littie dishi was exceedigly niee. Thus refrcshed, wve
ivent out into the broad streets and came speedily into, the
brilliant centre of this Mecca of fashion and pleasure. Lt wouid.
seem from the appearance of Lhings that the wvhole city w&a, in
the excitement and enthusiasin of some great fête. The broad
avenues brilliantiy lighted and lined on cither side with litte
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tab)les, at whicli both mnir and woînei, iiiom instance., gaily
dressed, sat and chiatted and sipped thieir wvines. lIn thec more
open spaces, suchi as the Place de la Concorde, there were places
of amusement ini the open air, only partially concaled by the
profuse faliage of shirubbery ztnd trees. The inusie pcalingr forth
upon the niit air frozu ail directions, liad a w'eird and fiasci-
natingr effbct.

Paris is the clcane-st cit.v ii the Nvorld. Many of the more
promnent streets actually appeared Iik(-, sleets of water under
tLhe blaye of the ighat illumination. Tliey- are kept scrupulously.

Tliey have a inethod of ea .,n mx r aio pure water to
Ilow over thiem 1 think several tinlies a day. I frequently re-
inarked to îny friend that the water secmed fit to drink-. Soine
of the hiotels aru increilibly ngifcn.There are building-,,
too, thiat fur splendid archii-tectural proportions and exil ulsi ten es.-,
of detail and elaboration, canmot lie surpassed. The Aladeliîîe
is wonderful. The. -view from its front e.teps af the Place (le la
Concorde is sucli as fairly beggars ail description. The Eiffel
towver risinig ami l)eautiful grounds almaost ini the hieart of tlue
e.ity, to a hight of over nine lîundred feet2 is proinient froîin
every part, and can h sen for mnany mniles around. Thie Clhurzlh
of Notre Daine is a massive structure upon which the eye-s af a
student, of harmonies- and proportions could gaýýze Nvîth ever

grwn neetadamration. Thle Grand Opera Hanse, is
the Inlost splendid structure af its kindl in Europe or indueed the
Nworld. The - Arch af Triumiphi,» through whichi Napoleaon the
firn, t as wvnt, to, lezad his armies aiter every siuccessi,5ul ca.mpaign
with iLs record of the many batties in which that embodiment
ofai gnius and of dari-ng cme off victorious, is soxnething ta look
upon wvith surprise and pity. The glory and the humiliation of
France are there mnemorialized for the generations coing ta)
rcad and Iearn, for through tliat samne arcli the victoriaus Ger-
mnans passed, and then quietly returnedl ta tiltir own land. The
Palace af Versailles, the former residence af thi- Frenchi k-ings,
is sonie 25 miles out af the city. We walked throughl its apart-
ments that seezned interminable, and gazed upon the picture-s
which lino the walls, wvith a profounil sense af a glory that, lad
forever gane out. The grounds of the Palace at Versailles are
among.st thie fincst 1 have ever scen. In the days of the mon-
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ar-chy wvhat must that, palce have bouli in splendor anid inagrni-
licence. The Bon Marche is a store wvhici lias not, becîî tequulled
in the greatest cities of either continent.

After ail the exciteiinent of travel and -;igltseeiiig wve %vere
gla(l to corne back to the restf ul quiet, and hallowing associations
of WVales. The gliare îand glitter of the great Parisian city paled
into obscurity beside the gow of kinidly affection that, beamed
iipon us in that dear old lanid. We were under promise to attend
the Welsh Baptist, Union meetings, and thither iii due. course
we directed our way. What'a mernorable gathering it w-as!
Froin ail parts of the principality there caine brethren Wlîom my
heart longed to, see. My coinrades in youth ai-d early irnaiihoodl,
my associates in sehool and collegre; the old veterans that I used
to look up to wvhen I was a lad: and the youngr nien wvho, were,,
risingt into recognition and popularity; ail were zissenibled on
this occasion for a three days' meeting. I{ow rny hecart, leaped
to sec. thern and hiow they welcomied nie! What, a feliowsliip of
soul there wvas between us after ail the years of separation !
And then the preaching. I hiad really thoughit that, the glory
of the Welshi pulpit was a thing of the past, but hiow absolutely
1 was undeceived. I sat, beneath the speil like one enchained,
,vith heart swelling under the tidal flow of emoctions and wviti
eyes, strearning with tears of spiritual delight. It w-as a Blethiel,
a Bethesdaanid aBeth-Eden coimbined. I had thelhonor opreachi-
ing the closing sermon of the Union before an audience that
crowded a churcli building not mucli less in size thanl Jarvis St.,
until I had scarcely rooin myself to stand. They listened with
eiqger sympathy to what, ihad to say, and before 1 was haif
througrh I fe-ît the tide o? their enthiusiam carrying me along
as a ship is carried by the buoyant waves w-lien in fuît sail.
This is not, egotismr, but a sweet reminiscence whlîi it is, pleasant
to repeat. I spent the last Sunla-. in ny old homne, preachlinig
anniversarv sermons in the church of which niy father ivas
pastor for well-nigch fifty years. The inarble tablet erected to
his inemory is one of the most, strikiugr features; of tlic pi-osent,
new and beautif idI structure. It was not wibhout very mingrledl
experiences that I stood arnid those sacred associations, and saw
aro-cad me evidences of the changes that had been wrought since
1 was a boy. Behind that edifice is a neat enclosure where
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.slceps the (lust of lily parents. As 1 sto'yt over it witlî tearful
eyes, I could not but thank (Jod, that although dead they were
speaking still, and that I was able in soîne smali inewsure to per-
J)etuate the influences whichi they liad thrown around iny lie.

And now I wishi to say with undisseimbled sinccrityr that of
ýail the fair siglits whichl I witinessed, that, of ail the enclîantinîg
IaLidseapes which 1 belield, that of ail the spiendor and inagnifi-
cence that blazed before my interested vision duringr those
wceks of travel, nothingr seenucd to mne so fair as' Toronto and
the Jarvis St. congregation on rny retiirn.

T'HE OIRP(TV F VEARS.

Midway ini the journey of life, *tis said,
The traveller pauses to rest:

He shadows his sight from the noonday sun.
And turnis to the East and the West.

He turns to the East where Iife's morning broke,
And down the long vista of years

He secs ail the joys and the griefs, and notes
Hoiv littie each one now appears.

That loss is diminish'd that filled his life,
And poison'd his moment of bliss:

Until lie caîî say, iwith a sigh, "That loss
XVlas hardly as bitter as this."

And stili they recede, ail the joys and the grief:s,
The sins and their sorrow, in truth.

Hi:- eyes wvander down the vista of years,
AXnd the vanisbing point is youth.

il.

M-.idway in the journey of life, 'tis said,
The traveller pauses to Test:

11e shadoivs bis sight fromn the noonday sun,
Mien wearily turns to the West.

H1e looks thro' the vista of future years,
And riches and honor grow small,

Ambition recedes, oniy love is left,
And hate is flot found there at ail.

And stili they recede, and he shadows his sighit
To centre the vision thus giv'n.

His eyes wander down the vista of years,
And the vanishingf point is heav'n.

Ev.& ROSE YORK.

-------------------
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GEORGE ELJOrP.*-

In these four nlovels, whith constitute the earlier works of
George Eliot, coiimion life is mainily treated, and that with a
directness, freshness and vigror, tlîat have xever been -surpassed
l'y any writer. Many crlities corisider thein the best of lier
b)ooks-.. They differ fromn Ier later anid more elaborate wvorks,
l arg ely in thieir more poweriul realisin, their clearer insighit,
thecir ri<-lier hiumor andf deeper pathos. and thieir greater simpli-
city and conciseness of expression. They are written out of the
author's own heart. maternaIs are drawn from lier ownl early
surroundings and associationts. The ehiaracters aire sometimes,
sketoched [romn aimong the people slie knew and loved, andiiici-
(lents -%ihel hiad actually taken place amid were stored up in lier
wonderful ineinory are woven nto the stories. Ronce the re-
mnarkzable vividxîeïs and skill iii deliineation, and the spontaneity
and sympathy whichi eharacterizi, thiei. Tiiere is a vitciiity
about thiem that [ails to impress us in the later books, a more
dramatie individuality in tiie characters. In these, too, the
spiritual atmospliere, the rcligious and ethh.-al spirit, lias a sponi-
Laneous vigror whvliehi is exceptional.

Whien George Eliot began to, write - Romiola," shie wvent to,
altogethe e sources for lier inspiration and ria.t-rial. "'le

scene of the story is laid iii Florence, in the fi[teenth cen-
tury, and ie great Filorc-ntine -Srer avonarola, is intro-
duced as one of thie leadi tgc chiaracters,. Its central idea isa grreat
moral thesis, that found iii ail of Georgreliot's books, l>ased on
the doctrine of retribution. Looked at fromn one point of view
it is a study of impulse, and w~e hiavez a 1ow'erful presentation of

, piritua.,l truth in the delineation of the eharacter of Titb
M1elema, thli axusome (Greek, with lis gracious, Nvinning man-
uer, his rare intellect, and his affectionate disposition, who is
brouglit, not by actual vice, but by biis selfissh love of case and
aversion to wvhatever is painful or dis",reeable, to, the most coin-
plete ani terrible moral ruin. The character of Roniola, froin

*Paper readl before a ladies' litcrary club, Toronto.
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'whiomn the book takes its narne, is less powerful. M\-iss Blind's
cGmparison of lier to a statue, splendidily beautifuil and impos-
ingly cold, is, I tbink, exaggerated ; but thc proud, sel£-sacrificing,
lovely and loving Florentine inaiden, wvbose life is so intertwined
wvith that of Tito, has soniething statue-like iii ber white arnd
gold purity and beauty. As a picture of fifteenth century life
in Italy, «'Romola " is of scarcely debatable value. The accu-
racy of its descriptions is the resuit of wvide and laborious
research and cannot be questioned, while it is scai-cely inferior
to Scott's best productions in the richiness of its histerical color-
ing. It is a book full of thouglit, containingy sonie of the
author's linest and most origyinal chazracter-drawtingr, and in its
exnphatie presentation of moral laws and spiritual influence
shows its moral aiin to be the highlest and nobles.

ecFeli- H:oit " is a political novel. In if, the author returns
to Englishi provincial lufe ýand endeavors to iniculcate the true,
inetbod of social reforîn. It lias more plot thain most of bier
books, is full of noble sentiment, and contains mLicll grenuine
enthusiasîni and passion, yet it is generally considered the least
interesting of lier works.

"" lýiddlemarch " George Eliot herself considered lier greatest
novel, and there -are inany ready to agçree wvith ber. It aims to
show the narrowing, haiinperingf efiCt Of the inodemn social sys-
teixi (or rather social life) upon the individuail soul. In it sie
reveals more than sie lias hitherto, donc lier skepticism. The
lives of ail the characters are full of nmistakes, and.. in a sense.
are failures. I is s with Porothiea;, so also, with Lydgate, Lad is-
1-aw, and Rosamond. The book is undloubtedly, as Mirs Blind sug-
grests, «'an expressioni ofiea'fbV owil attitude towards the as-.
pirations and forxnulated demauds of the wvouin of Vire iiineteenthi
century.» lIts metbod is speculative, it.s, plot clurnsy anrd desul-
tory. Almost every type of Englishi cluýracter is presented ini
it a-nd tîrat witb great life-lik-eness. So mrrvi are the ebaracters
ini the community ývbiicli it represents, tIet any attenmpt to char-
.acterize thern within our prescrit lirnits -,'ould be vain and un-
satisfactory.

The Vbree books last mentioned show tire resuits of the
greatest came and deliberation in tîreir production, whie the next
and last, -'Danie'l Dem-onde,," indicates more o? the sxnpatlry and
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spoiitaiieity of the carlier wvorks. It lias more action, %vider
scope, -and larger aimn than the others, and it, toc,, has its admi-
rers, wlio consider it the best book Georýge Eliot wrote. Its three
xnost distinct purposes, as analyzed by Cooke, appear to be to emi-
phia2ise the influence of hceredity,to port.ray the religious sentiment
interp)retedl hy positivism, and to present a contrast bet-ween the
form of social life whichi is based on tradition, with that wbich.
is based on iindividualisin. This book is even more than the otiiers
I-acking in unity, consisting rc.--alIy of two entircly distinct
elements: the English, in whichi the interest centres in the won-
derfully constructed character of Gwendolen Harleth, and the
Jewish, with its trecatment of the Hebrew nation and character.
These two elemients are --pparently but Ioosely hield together by
the personality of Deronda. To the ordinary reader, that part
of the novel wlmich has to, do witli Engiish life, and in which.
the beautifu], brill iant, egotisticeand fascinatingl Gwendolen fig-ures
wvill undoubtedly always be the inost interesting.ý That whichi
bias to do with the Jewvs is heavy readingr-too heavy to be popu-
lar. Deronda hiniself is pronounced by that clever cssayist, E.
P. Whipple, to, be ««one of the noblest and most original cbarae-
ters among the biei ocs imiagi ned by poets, dramatists, and novel-
ists." But, notwithlstanding tbe dicturn of such an authority,
Deronda sceens to have too mnuch of the bandbox hiero in
bis composition to, create iiuceb genuine interest. In bis unvary-
ing, correctness of conduct and speechl, in bis complacent good-
ness, he appears to be always attitudinizing for bis portrait, and
is far less huinan thian poor Gwendolen.

"Daniel Der-onda," like ail of George Eliot's later works,
gives evidence of hier vast learning. Indeed, to suchi an extent
is this broughit in, that it detractýs miuch from their artistie ienit
and savors of pedantry. Greck quotations and illustrations
drawn fromn the ]atcst scientifie investigations, are occasional
blernishies in the earlier bookzs, but in the later, large stores of
information, which. are quite unnecessary in tlic development of
the novel, are brougbit incoiigruously into the volumes. But
tl-.e learning is rrenerafly sound, and, sav'e from an oesthetie
standpoint, -zakes notbing fri thbe real value of the books. Th
later novels are far more e]aborately wrougbit out than the
earlier, but they are less spoijtaneous and are almost entircly
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wanting ini the richlihunior of the tirst group. In 'I Daniel IDe-
r-onda," this last elemnent is w'holly lackingr. But iieither the pedan-
try, the over-ca.relness of exeution, nor even the obvious lack
of unity-the nianner in whichl the stories soilietiies liait aîîd
even seem to lose their w'ay, are great faults as compared with
th)eir far grreater mnts.

No novelist of this, or any other century, lias su large a scope
and aim as George Eliot. N-one can compare witb lier in ranîge of
knowled-e, observationî, and sympatby, and in no otiier single
personality are so strikingly combined breadthi and soundnes
of reason, deptli of speculative power, fertility of tog ,keen-
iless of insiglit, depth and genuineness of sentiment, and ricli-
niess of biunor. She bias at bier command ait the resources, and
uses nearly all the metliods known to the novelist, enploying
wvith succeess, description, narration, dramatie presentation, and
anialysis.

So broad is bier grasp that she is at home in the imost varn-
ous scenes aiîd periods, and paints withi equal trutb, strengtli
and fairniess, the humiblest and loftiest types of cliaracter.

George Eliot opened a new department in fiction. Shie fol-
lowed the lead of Dickens, and the spirit of the age as introduced
by Wordsworthi, iii so far as she drew ber materiais frorn com-
mon lit'é. But liere slie parted ýompany ;vitl ail ot.her writers,
and set to work in a new line. Sbie maly be said to liLve created
the modemn psychologici novel, aithougli Charlotte Bronte hiad
taken a st -p iii tbat direction, and Tbackera.y biad in some sort
opened the way for lier.

Oif necessit.y bier work wims influenced by the forces thiat
liad been at wvork in literatture. Fielding, Miss Austen and
Tliacieray hiad gone before bier in naturalisin, Hawvthorne iii
psycliologiczal xnethod, Charlotte Broute in intensity, but she
enlargyed upon ail, combining history, poetry and pbilosopby
with naturalisiin. \Ve find in lier sometlîingr boti of the breadtlî
of the society novelists, Miss Austen> Thackeray and Trollope.
«Ind of the deptli of Hawthorne and Miss J3ronte; but she is
more earnest than Miss Austen, more genuine and poetie tlîan
Thackeray, more sincere than Trollope, wider in range than
Hlawtliorne,and lias more cahin and breadth of treatment tlîan Miss
Bronte.
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Hiers is, in the inain, the analytie inethod. J»i lier novels,
plot is always inade subordiuate to the developînent of charac-
ter, and the chaicter is thien subjected to, the, most minute and
merciless analysis. Hlere again shie differs froin Charlotte
Bront(-. Tlhe, latter is hier equal in the deptli and forc of lier
delineations, but George Eliot analyzes motives, artd talks about
lier characters withi a disinterestedne'.s and coinposure in1poý-
s'ible to Miss Bronte. In hier deep thoughlt, and lier fildelity to
actual life, shie far surpasses bothi Scott anid Dickens, thougli slie
hias not Scott's power of ent',ýringr into the spirit of renmote timnes,
nior Dickens' rapid imaiginative faculty. Tlîey both deait with
acts, whv)ile shie deait wvit1 the unilerlyiiç ng motives. 1-er inethod
wa-s alwrays tu interpret muan froin within, andi she conistanit!v
t.reateil the overwlelingi force of hieredity aiid. environent ini

4letrniPin cha-acer.And thus shie lias, one rnigit sav, foundédc
newsehol ii icion ani mauyofthieiinvelists ýof to-day -ire

lier iiao
G!oire Eliot;s humocr is richi and abunldant, Ciîrie,,,turie,

whicli is Diekens' strong point, slie is, of course, t-oo wise ever
to ttnt.and we ]lave ;îlreadiy allucled t-o the faet thazt -slie is
no satirist. le-ati o ietam ept ecpbeo i
l)anter. b.ut lier 1re"ls of observatioil and natur-al ivit ar-
t-urnedl to rigod account, anid t.houhrl lier ironicxd. commi-enit is
he.avv, slow, aiii painful, lier Mrs. 'os-, rs Haikits, anid
Mrs. U;dizwallader,-, are amongr the inost. delicinus huinorons crezi-
tions in ouir literzturt. while lier dr*unatic hiumior, a.s illîmstira.tei
ini the scexie at tltýPl.ainb!o%, caunrat lie surpasset.

Onme of ther strongest char-,ctei'isties of <ieorcrer E!ic t-s foveis.
MS lias alrearlv lieen intiinatedl, is timeir n2ýral aimi. G..orge Eliot

w-sprh.narily %. teaclier in lier literai-vryok amuii l ntiqte tiiîme.,
wvlemm ilor-al, phlspiaadrcliginus problv'ins are so bi rb
ing.« if, woultl lie. unfitting tri leave flic studly xif one soi f-rent,

witîcu s<ne mnmestconîdeatimiof whvlat lier moral t-ýqcings;
mua;illk are, for no novelist of the' century has -;o powerful an
inthuenre ou bli; readcrs as sue.

Sie neyer Nvrotc' ftor art's sak;le cnly, nur îierclv to ainuse
t-li multitumde of mv-rales Witm lier Jeep, clear insigbt
ilitu o c tl.- pussîns anmd illotîves o£ mm-ni ami w0imme1, enumme the
inlevital ih- cravilig for the hlighelr knw~dvof thir re:il png



,f ail that is huirian or divine, and in lier novels we read lier
solution of the great moral and social problems that naturally
presented thiernselves to suchi a mmnd. And Iirst let us consider
hrie-11y the teachings in some of the c-ailier works.

Wbio thiat bias once read the " Scenes of Clerit:al Life," can
forget the impression made byv the pathetie nairratjvec of AMilly
I3arton, whose lifé to its sad end breathcd out an influence of
patient sweetness, wichel reaches- us witb the saine delicate
power as if it camne froi a living presence, instead of from the
printed page. Notice, too, for a moment, the lesson of simple,
eamnest pie., wvhich we flnd iu the homcly biistory of Mr. Try an,
the persecutzed evanglelicail parson. FolIow the account of bis
humiliationis and sorrows. lius- faithfulness un<ler trial, bis un-
ilincbiing, couragie, and tbe forivingç spirit in whichl le camne Wo
Jlanet Demnpster, liriiîg-ing, words, of bcelp aidi msur;nceu, riepeating
t4i lier with -.*initly fervox- the old, swveet stor\ of Chllrist's coin-
pission, Zindi pover to save froixi sin. Snicb ires ws tiiesei- are~
plain, practici object le.ssons on the mnodest vii-tues- enijoined by
111u1 Christian atîuue lhes true-beairtedness, t odt .

(.-eoire Eliot inculcates nany ;t wortliy precept regardiu',ý
tuie relationships of life. She teoc1îc.8 a vigorous moralitv andi a
pure systein of etiis. In respect of family relations lier teachi-
ings, aire rigritly correct. Her pictures of truu huome lire -are fuit
tir sw-%eetn Ms, while the wretchedlncs rcsulting froin licentions-

inees, sue hiolcIs to view in ;t ligblt whicbi shows forth the .i as
iitt.rlv loathîsome. The dutie-s and uli&ions< w ed Fie

aie lbhI upn withl reiterant tirneuatuems. Rl-eahl thfle fervid
ws>-grdls osf Sý,tvnîarro1a b- R.sînuli., lu bitter desýperation forsakingi-
lier humne aud Fli irence Ad i nir, w-lieii the sword lias pierced
yo)ur soul, you .-41v. <, 1 %vil] go away ; I c-annot liezr mv sio.rr)w.'
And yoii tiuk nthingof the sou'row anîd thi- wrongT thant art-
ivîithin the ivaîls cif the city wliere you tlwe*ll voli %ill leave

ycsr paceempy, wbien ii- ou., it t4) li- iilled %vitli vour pity and

voiur labor. *31- daugliter. if the crross, coînes to vou azs
;1 wie.vu Iliust ca.rry it as awif(e. yoil iav sv Iwihl lekre.
mvy hiisha.nd,,' but £-,n camuiot c*tISC ti "L ife A±gain, - Mar-
i-agçe is not czraai ony-it is ýa s-iciraiital voir. froin whichi
noane but (Ood (..I release v..U.
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')f the power and depth of zneanîng in social relati uas als,
George Eliot neyer aLllOWS us to lose sight. She teaches lion-
esty and veracity in ail things, la.ying particular stress upon
what she calls "the simplest Ia-, that lies at the foundation of
trust, ivhich bînds man to rnaii-faitlifuless to the spoken
Word."3 Witlî reinarkable force shie sets forth the duty of regard-
ing the good of others. La the history of Gwendolen Harlethi,
aind the sad experience of ageTulvî slue portrays tiie sini
and consequent inisery of inakiîigc one's gain out of anothur'.-
loss. Polonjus said to Loertes, - This, above ail], to thine own self
be true." George Eliot, speitking froin a larger, nobler heurt.
says to ecd of us, " Not to self ailone, but to thy nieiglirbor, lie
thou true."

In carrying out this idea, she eînplîasizes the power of "' thie
blessed influence of one true, loving, huinan soul upon another;"
teaching the brotherlîood of mani and the duty of helping one
ariother. This doctrine she exemplifies in the lives of 3Mr. Trynaii,
Daniel Deronda and Savonaroki. Each one of these brings new
lîfe to some weak one, through the force of lus own stroucg
nature; M!r. Tryan, showing the way of deliverance to poor, Silà-
burdened Janiet Denipster; Deronda, respondingr to the piteous
appeals of Gwendolen, for sonse power strong enougli to lift lier
beyond herseif ; the Florentine reformer, coming with his burii-
ing mnessaiges of consolation and direction to Romola, in the
emptiness and despair of her disappointed wiféehood. In ail she
exhibits distinctly and forcibly the duty o? the strong towards
the weak, aîîd the ties that bind together ail lînînan souls ini au.
close, indissoluble relation.

Prorninent in ail George Eliot's writings is lierreoitn
of the suprerne nature of thc muner hife, the terrible reality andi
earnestness o? existence. And so, ait tlie fouindation of ail she
lias written, is tIc soul's need of that whidhi shall pr-ove to hu
the highe-st good-the satisfying portion. Iu no one of the
noble characters slIc has given us do we find a mind content witla
wlîat is petty and superficial. Everywhere is rcognized thie
heart's cravinig for the best, the highcst, and iii tIc striving of
one and another for tIe attaininent of this gockd that satisfles-,
centres thc interest of this author's niovels. To ecd the struggle
cornes in a. different forin; in ail the aspiration is the sane.



Little Ma.ggie Tulliver, with bier sensitive soul so keenly iv

to, ail beauty and harmony, dreaming ii lier poûr, niarrow homie,
'Md longingr for a. taste of the wundrous lifé iii the great outv-r
world: Dorothea Brooke, ln Tip.toni Manor, pondering, grand
sehene.s of pilantlirop)y and benevolçcneu; Dinai -Morris, pre,,I-
ing bier simup!e Gospel to the rude nmen of Snowlield; Boolii,
the Florentine iaidlen. toiliing withi lier blind olil fatlier over
the volunies of ancieiit poetry ani) learnicr: tevefl por iwe
dolen, wvith ail bier Selfislu i«gnoranlce 41111 iarrownviess; ail are
yearnilgr with souîuthing of the saine ceirrîess for the hidden,
highcr life of wluielu they vaguely feel the existence. \Ve are
moved with -,yilpatliv thr eaone as< she reznehes out after the
great, secret of huinan if.Oui- liearts beat, ith tnens
for poor, uis.guided Maggie, ,eaiciiinçr in books for truth, seek-
ing peace in renunciation, struggling zag-inst.self and love, anid
falteringr in bier wcakness, yet oilingr On ln lier efort to gr-isp
the good tlmt -itilliimust be. Wu follow withi piti.ful interc-st
the disappointed. incounplete life of l)orotlhea, wvlio secs le
ideals vanish, and Lecoines consejous of bier girlhood's delusimns,
yet nover quite lose.s lier faith and aspiration. We bow our
heads lu loving reverence before Ronuiol,, whio, failing ov the bliss>
of whicbi she had dreaimed, 'when. the joy hiad gone out of lier
own life, gathien Up lier eiiergy and finds ]i geaet i-si~
lu the work of strengthieningr the w-eak about lier. 'None ever
mnore clearly rezilizecl or taugit, %vith «-r*teri force t.han George
Eliot has dune this univerial d-einand for somiethinig beyond a
merely buman cxistence. The duvelopiiieut- of grood or evil lu

runs the doctrine of n*ztrihution, c!e.stingf x :somblre sliado-%w ulmin
even -wlat is great and good. ohrestedngrosl-

indulgence and wrong clice more cleirly- ta.ught thian in lier
novels. The terrible carcer of Tito Mileiia., and thu uihappýy
life of ('-wendolen f-larleth, twoi- radbunt, high]y enloivel hteings.
are a strongrer warni ng and admnition, thanm any abstrctappm'al
could ever lic. With the bolduîcss of firn conviction, Geor.ge
Eliot teaches; the incvituble consequence of violatedl l.w. the
relentles force thlat, unites cause and effect, bringtiigrules
punisbment for ail sin. One shuddcrs nt the grinu power t1at,
holdingr Tito in itzs unvieldinrg grasp, hurries hlim down to, the
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final tragredy of his base selfishi life. Gwendolen's tone of despair
pierce-ý thie heart, as she cries out in the misery that bas corne
upon lier, -"I have been cruel:- I ain forsaken."

This stern doctrine, unrelieved by any recognition of divine
intervention, ,gives a glooiny tone to George(- Eliot's wrsand
iuiakes tiein in no0 mnail. degree depressing. Shie teaches truth,
grrand truth), and the purcst Christian ethics, but she do.,s flot
teach the whicle truth. This lack springs froin what on1e bas
clle(l- tie vacuumi at thie centre of lier faithi." She ad flot
the heavenly vision. Withi no0 hope in a future life, no uc.)lief in
the strengrth given l'y God to heip rnankind iii its struggflles
t(>ward thie Ilîiet, bier liooks fail in one of the nolblest ends of
Iiterature. thiat of quickzening and inspiringy tie reader. The
end(ings of nirnost ail of themn are sor-rowful;- instea'd of conquer-
ing the adverse forces of hieredity anid environnient, lier becroL-S
and lieroines are almnost always conquered. lier gospel of altru-
]sfli, of self-reîîuzciation, is noV suflicient to redcrn the hope-
lc»ssneszs of lier plîilosopbv. hiouprbygreat, as lier wvork is,
it would hiave lbeen greater if lier faith had lieen truer.

Georg* Eliot, thoughi her.,elf an agnostic, liad the po-wer of
puirtra.iyiug religions life ifli an initensely.%vympathetie touchl,
liere agaix i hflering frorn ail tie other îîovelists of lier time, anid
iiever does shie oppose Chiristaity, but it is only one side that
shk- gives; us-the side of unselfishness and hunian tcoipassion,
not the side of tlie spiritual connec.tion with the all-ernbracing

(h '.it rnay i-me timat lier love of hiiniky '«as so intense and
passionate *ust liecause it wvas ail 'lit ha.'d. being witilut thie

kîokge oif the love of (od.
Fier %vork iii literature wviIl lie imniortal. It~ s tlie grand

wnkof? ' grre'a.t criiiisi lioiiestly devoted Vo noble enti.-. Splendid
Ilvoiîd( wvhat '«e can conteive, îvoul it have becen, if . '«lien suie
Si) bravely faced the dloul-it.s of? i questioning ziselîdse

1Huml -,VI](- caime. to solvt ail thie dark problenis o? liuinanity-
thir Man of Nazairetlî. '«ho took upon Huiseif tlîe sin and sorrow
of the wvorld, thbn learing -'thef true Cross of tute leeîe

M.înY S. J)ANIEIS.
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CH ARLES H1ADDON SPURGEON.

It is eminently fitting tliat our MRNTIILY Sliouid refer tu tit'
life an(I work of C. H. Spurgeon, aild 1-iy its tributi' of love ti

respect upon his new-rnade grave. He~ %vas tht. nîustdit-
gu;shed and hionored mnember of the Baptist denuininatiun . hi..
character wvas of the noblest qua-lity, and ]lis lufe is richily freigh t 1
wvithi lessons and inspirations for ill earnest souis, biut espe-
cially for ministers.

Many are familiar %vith the oulti2 (if hie 1ite. His iîdehteil-
ness to a (3od-fc-aririg ancestry; Ibis eariy struggle foi- ail educa-
tion ; biis "ictorious confiiet wvith doubt. , is suddeni conversion,
the sînali begrinning of his work ait the early aýge of sixteciî zis a
]ay preachier; ]lis first pastorate os' the littie Baptist cliurelh at
\Xaterbeaclî; b is eall to the. New Ptrk., -Street cliurch, Londonl,
.shephiided in the past by a Benj. Keacli, a Dr. (3i11, and at lDr.
Rippon, but then sniall andi weak: the suinsatiuii causeti by the<
strongerls preziching of the youth of incieteen. the siie&.rîlî
criticisïin of the press, andi tlîeg eneral expeetation thiat bis carser
ivouli bc ineteorie; bis inereas,,ingc îpupuiarity andi poe with
tAxe masses; the growth of bis congregaition until it overflowed
the unlargýetl Park StL'eet chapel aud flluded Exeter ani Surry
Hlal!s to the full; the erection of the Metropulitan Tabernacle
as the permanent centre of bis iifes work: the rapt thons f
6,000 souls that ]lave crowvded its spa i cniînolations for
thirty long years, as the -pure, ricx streamns of Gospel truth conl-
tinued to pour froux bis lips wvit1î undiniishiet flow ; his growing
wceakness undler the pressure of overwork andi dist:ase. an(! the
iast long struggle, until the sati news w&as lizi.she( ti the endsi of
the eairth thzat the prince of preachers 'vas deati :-al] this emi
bc but mientioned. Min. now, purliaps, tiiere coulti be no flner
tribute to biis work andi~uri than the grief of ail creetis and
classes of evancrelical <hrtnoî,tiîat his ringing -.oice is stiII,
his pen of power laid aside, anti his grandl living pe,..-oiiality lost
Wo the world.

Mr. Spurgeon was; su pre-eminent, as at preachier, tiat, coin-
paratively few are aNvare hiow wumy~ sided ivere lii q ».ivs wî
woark. As an autiior lie lias ju.st, caimn to the graiteful reincîn-
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birance of pusterity. His " Treasury of David'- is unique, and
wili remain as a standard coininentary un the IPsaims, te ail who
eare more for their deep spiritual inea.ning than for- microscopie
criticisin, and who wish to use theni as a hieip anid guide tu, thecir
d*(vonitest thoughit. His" Johin Plougliian'S Tilks and Pictures»-,
Ili,' Sait Cellars,"' and wvorks of* kixîdred chiaracter, are unsur-
pasied for aphoristie and 1)racticali wiýdern, andl overfluwv with a
hiîniely vigor whici bias given tiieni tlue strongrest hiold upon
the comnion people for whoin t.hey wvere wrîtten. Ris" -Morning
1-v Mtorning," and "EvteingubyLveing(," have gone into thousands
oif quiet homes, wîth hiighiest inspiration for the inner ite in its
daily worries ýand temptations. Other productions of his peu
stiil furtlier attest to thle breadIth anti fertility of his mind, whichi
COUId give theni forth while pressed by the dlaims of the laragest
elhurchi in Christendoîni.aid of a. pulpit whielh sent its utterances
te the ends of the earthi.

The world haws reasc>n aise to rememiber hiiîn as one of the
t.ruest and greate.st philanthrepists. The Stockwvell Orphanage,
in wliich five hundred waifs are under tra.ining the Alms
boeuses, where. aýged1 mothers, who have been lef t iii lonetiness
an1il want. are gîiven a quiet and plumsant rcsting place as they
%VaîIt for the rest that remains the Pastor's Collegre, c lis
irieady sent forth about 3flC thous»4n(1 preachers; the Book Fund
%vhich has distributed over onu lhuîdred thoustnd volumes oî
>;twred literature to replenishi poor ministers' libraries. blis Col-

p raeand Evangelists' Associations, and the thirty missions in
Lonxdon SUSL*ailed l'y bis chlurci,-a.li these. ilit well serve as
t,,Of ethMe grantlest inemorials of any singile life. In conceiving
:1.11 these ternis of religious and philanthropie work, in sbiaping
t.h'-ir <>-ranization, aîxd ini czirrying them forward to their present
t*aicieny, withi their promise of permanence, lie haws shown the

111()%t splendid exeexitive abliy Snming up ail blis work as a
lwQ't.,ceier,; au auther andl a phiiantbropist, we have a resuit which

hosthe trcinîendouis energy with which he 'orked, and ex-
plains why lie died at an agre whien nmost of distingruished Eng-
lisfinen are iii thecir prime. With ail bis other work, Mr. Spur-

~<~ 'vs poe»i~uix ig rrcicur.1Vwasiii his ,pulpitlhe feIt
livws fuilfilling blis chief mission. 1V w,-s there he feit ed near-

a-st1 and haëd his greate.st gladiiess. It was there lie w.tq prandetst
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zi.nd wvieldel bits suprenie power. Lt is doubtful whether the man
bas evtcr lived, wopreachied su inueli and so long. and main-
taineul his freshness and bis fuli] old on niien to Ltme Iast. Otilir

preachers have Iween more prof'>uno l others have ocensionally
surpa.si-e(l l1is Lest efibrts, perliaps .but no other inan bias main-
tained sr) hich an average Ie.\ul of the truest e.xcellence for welI-
nigh forty years. Tiihe preaching of a Liddon or a Farrar niiay
bie more relislied bk' the culturetl classes, wbo desire rhetorical
brilliancy and finish, but the commnon people lieard no mnan so
grladlv ats C. H. Spurýgeon. The inan bias vet to live whose utter-
ances shall reaeli su inany cars a,-, did bis. TIhe tbousands that
crowded the Tabernacle for thirty years were but a sniaîl por-
tioni of bis audience. His serinons, publied week by week,
-ire said to have hiad a quarter of a million readers,. They must
have been fiill of power to wvin sc> muanv rea(lers in ail lands.
Their truest grreatnies, bias been shwn owever, in bringingr
amultitudes to Christ, and in lielpingr su inany on the way to
heaven. IL is said thait about ten thousand were converted
under his preaching. It was the mainspring of ail the inultiplied
activity whichi is centred around the Nletropolitan TAence
H-is sermons as read were the ineans of salvation to verv- nany,
Inid larought instruction, quickuninig. and comnfort tu hundreds of
thousands. The quality and comipassý oif the power which kept
guting forth as lie proclaiimned bis ms;gswe le ek a

well aLwaken grateful wonder. While thowsands umourn that, bis
voice is stiiled, ail miust rejoice that the ech<'ing and re-echoing
Nvill miever cease.

IL ighrit l'e presumption tu at<tLnl)t to anaIyze the sar.
<if h-ie powe~r, yet reference ias- weli be mnade to sonie of its
clemnerts.

Hee bad firent n atural gyifts;. (,'od hos suitable agents
for His grandest, work. His natural powers -were culturted. It is
said that lie wzvas prepared for Czamhritlge( when hie began tu
pre.-cbh. Ever after bis mind was kept on the intensest .strain.
Hie was an omnnivorous reader, and.l had the faculty of mastering
a volume of the hardcst red nt a sitting. Hie wau fami]iar
with bis Heobrew and his Gre.ek Bible. Let no one quote Mr.
Spurgeon's case to excuse himself in an indolent indifference
tm the best preparation for bis work-. 1-ils voi< wvae like asilver
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trumipet, but bis serinons depended for t.heir power iess uponr
the externais of oratory thian the most, %vitness the avidity
with whichi they are rend by hndreds cf thousands. fie had a
wonderful coininand of terse, strong Aiiglo-Saxon, whici lie
could use with sledgre-harnmer force. fis thiought wvas ais cleai-
as crystal. It is almost impossible to find an obscure sentence
ini ail his publislhed works. Hus hieart xvas largre and his symi-
pathbies broad and quick. Not only his thoughit, but its appro-
priate feeling is mirrored in bis speech, giving it life and 6ire.
in his niost iînpassioned utterances thiere was no seinblance of'
cant or pretence. fie spoke burningr words becxuse biis soul was
allame. fis hiearers always feit that ail lie said was but the
honest expression of whiat was terribly or glor.iously reai to inii.
In ail this, however, -,,e are but, touching upoii the outskirts of
biis power.

fie hiad an unslbaken confidence in the Scriptures as the
Word of Cod. The laboratory of the Higlier Criticisin brought
forth for himi no troubling doubt. fie cculd stake iupon their
truth ail the unspeakable issues of the everlasting with ne treinor
of £ear. No rationalizinr L\ew Theology couid lead him to
wrest; the Scriptures fromi their general, and plain nieanîug, In
order to conforin them to, the doubtul interpretatien of a few
obscure passages fie helieved the Bible wvas a revelation cf
truth, ziot . bock cf puzzles. fie thougbrlt lie colild kiiowv what
it taughvi, even -wheni its teachlings are too profounid for compre-
hiension. Hie feit so, sure that lie hiad found out its genieral
ineaning that lie did not, need to revise bis creed at the uprising
of eachi new thecory or cavil. In prciaiming its truthl lie wvas
sublimely sure lie wius giving men God's cwn mnessage. While
his seul revelled in the contemplation cf the love of GAd, lie
aise adoired bis righrlteousnesçs and hioliness. fie never feit called
upon te ignore tbe sterner truthis le.st lie should arouse oppo-
sition, or te duli their keeni edge lest hie should wound tender
sensibilities. Hie wvas the amnbàssador of God. It was net, for'
Iiiin te atternpt, to justify or excuse, or speculate abeut the mes-
sages bis Master gave in. Ib was for huxn te prociairn thîni as
divine veribies; it ivas for men te hecd themn.

Net only did the truthis of the Sciiptures sabisfy bis mind,
but thev al-so sabislied bis hecarb, anîd fflled him with Nvoideriiug(
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and adorig gratitude. The grreat doctrines of girace grippcd
bis soul. He did not bind thpim to hiniself wvithi fine- SPun1
re-asoning; they had gyrown juito thu. very fibre of his beiig. It
wvas like t.alkingt bis life to sel,: to rend thein awa.y. They were
of uxispeakable preciousness and w'orth to liimself and for other.
The man who, sought to, undermnine the "-e)riptures or pr-ove(
recreant to their great doctrines, should niot be left to pursue hi-,
course without bis most stern and earnest protest. The 1)owxa
Grade controvcrsy wvas illustrative of this. It %vas bis 1'ulv
ixever to speak lrom a test-, unless it liad laid hiold upon bis own
soul with special power. In preachin-g, lie not only proclaiined
the truth, lie poured into it stream-iis froni the very springrs of' lis
spiritual life and experience. This grave it a perennial freslbnes-.
adivine îgntsand hielpet. to adlapt it to the deepest i e d,

Hie hail uîîbounded confidence in the simple preaching ofi
the Gospel, as that whichi the Spirit would make Bis own -power
to the salvatien of souls. Wbile lie 1.elieved the mnessages froni
tbe Bible te be God's; - 'bile the miessages stirred bis own spirit
profoundly, and. neyer lost thecir f reshiness to hhnii while bis ser-
nionls tlirebbe1 wit1i the pulsing of bis own inner life, lio feit
that only GoTls Spirit coulci lielp himi to the rigblt miessage and
inakze it effective. One wlio hieard ià fromi one of his deacons
told me that ofteni as, lie opened. the dloor upon bis platforxn and
saw the gYreat sea of expectant faces, lie would rush back into
bis study again to plead witli God for lielp, and bis deacons
f*o.uiid it liard teo get hini zaway froin the rncrcy-seat to face the
tremendous re.sponsibility of speaking for God to the ýasîsembled1
thousands. He did not rob God, of any gylory by taking credit
te hixnself. Hie liad rather glorify bis Lord tbau imiself. Hie
bel iev ed the success of bis preachingç wos Gol- giv en. Bis modest
humnility and selIf-fo-retfulncss constituited-I,ý a igbler greatness than
ail that, because of wvhich mnen templtcd- huîin to bc proud.

Deeper tlîan ail else, ini the searchi for thie hidings of bis

power, wvas tie nearness of bis life and heart to, Qed. No mnan
could pray as did lie, wvbo hai not mnade fellowsbiip witli God a
habit; who liad not, throughi it: beeii filled withi the highiest
impulses frein the lieart of God, andi surcluargcd w'itli His spirit
and power.

3
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A fcýv l.su.<ini conclusion :-C. 1-1. -)purgeoni preachied a
strong and rugr u ncderate C alvinisii, an interpretation of-
Serîptur whiceh soi n e deeîn repulsive. Ik wasý, iow'everthiispreaci i-
i ng of total dIeprav ity, substituti onary atonemient, e] ection, s'al va-
tiori by grace alouie, final perseverance and the eternal puuiislnIinent
of unrepiPlitant sinners, whichi continueci to draw the grreatest inut-
titudes or- niost eagyer listene~rs, and %von the greatest mulItitudes
()f most eager rea<lers of thiat, of this, or any age. Dous not this
fact sm-ite dead the cavil that the wvorld is outgrrowing- the Cal-
vinistie theolog-y - DoS, it net show that, doctrines like these
are endlorsed by tie soul's deepest consciousness, and best racet
its decepest needs and cravings ?It is aiso suggestive *that it lias
heen this kind of preaching that God lias Iionored l rs lie lias no
Othier in makingr it the iniediumn of Ris savingpower. ' 2 .Spurgeon
preachied tlic Gospel in ail simip]icity, in hiurnie dependence
upon the -i-oly Spirit. The plain Gospel of Christ lias greater
-ind more permianent attractions thian sensationalism. Men's seuls
stavetrutlinmore than rlietoric. To be plain is better thanto be
brilliaut. God honors tiiose wlc> lionor His trutli and His Spirit,
and give Him back ail the glory of resuits.

May the liec of this prince of preaclievr be an inspiration to
uis ail.

(CALIN G'XoUDIPEI.)
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*Otunds THEtc

'l'lle eyvs of tuie Chlristian worici 1 ae turîîed;( iii syljIpatlIy
Miîd interest toward Rid.Tlwre. in state tyraxnîyv liînly
eolîtrol'c die b ecclesiastieal plot and I igotry on the on ( baud, and
heroje. uneoîupromise withi error .111( wickedness on tlht- other,
lîistory is repeating itself. Aceounits of the Russian peis,,ecutiuni,
Ilot enil of the' e Vaniti carll(:I Christiaux. but of the. >Tewvis- sub-
jects anîd po.IîtiaI exileS. are full of tragical mnterest. lu1 RussilL
it is the (J/turûl anîd Stcate- that rude. T1hey hiave muited, and

seiu leterined 111)1 - Russia for the PLussians at any eost," as
therl Blott: and tiiose wvhose langlizge iq Mot SrýClavoluian, a-nri
re'ligioun oritlioh>lx.iiiist *j(>]f the Fast swelluing aliinv of tle pre
elutet and w'orse than h()Twless.

"Ne bol>tter lunderstitnd tlt' attitude of tlue Russialn
authoritieq towards their stn it uijeets. wheu wea remember
that the' body îwsad .frn<aiepwraauttt eui.
of the' ?ati(il (lInII-C1: the l)rie.StliooC are alarmed uit its Y.,tpidl
inroads: also that it had its oricrin in emay - eutrýy very
ne-r, but not. verv dle;u to the Czar and hisý ('oUt. Tis Flliperor
Iatel il )t L ljurev of tel]1 heulrs 1) en, rathler than onmireof

threc hiolrs, in <rder neot te pss Un" ugh-fl Berlin.
(\)ncerninio, tuIe ohratr ill Russiaxus, ct>nsider;i1iit has

b)(en writteul. They are rpentda-, allieng the' mest gift.ed.

generou,1S a111d chivaire-us peo<p1'l ti te'%Vol..

'l'he linssian Stnitsari the' sait of the' empire. l'heir
are(' Stt imple<2 1)Ui'(, earuest, iiidustiius. '['leir avet arf'

gond iu spite of frost or ligat. lu1 this they 'are th'excpi
T'le Pay thir taxs ad manage;çrt te keeî, free' froni debt auud

MluT rage. <, T1hey are the &ily body el' muli whose word is
bn . ' The~ ieft.V melrality or. the( stuluists," exciainuis auIl
Orthedex jeuru;:. is trilly Inrvleu. Llll(tllel sueh papper

rnrsthat - they eschew every kindI« plemmure. een the
Inost oI'~>($Îf niail, Vv, the' s.quautderingu of their thut' away ini

idileiless." Thleir mianner o? worshý;lip isx ostsimiple umthiIloroughly

1unuindm111n.It of L<ivt.
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Contrast with this the moral deadness of the Russiaiis yut
unitouchced by the religion of the Stundists, " sunk in an abYss
of foulness . . . . and unrestratined by any o>f the iodera-
ting instincts of the b-ruites.," Another writer adds: -I iiiist
Say, with ail dule respect to thenm, that they are of althe ain
the inoSt addieted to (lruinkiiiiesý, " But inany a n~oble hceart
lies hiddenl iider in unpromising exterior . . . . .. .. n if
the rov'emnient aidced but a littie to inakze inii a iman Iiistezad of
at beast, as lie is now, Russia woutd soon becurne one of the richlust
nations in the world." Not only to an insatiable thirst for voiki
(raw% aichiohol), lut to id1lenc-.s hie is a regular slave. - This is
fostered l>y the larg(e nni i' of hio1idaxys in his chuî'eh. Includingf
Sundays, theî'e atre about ai hundred and twenty days çE m'est.
This grives hinmi only eighit m-onthis for w'ork .a,-ndl as lie canuot
he induced to, go to chuirchi, hie spend-s the othier part of the vear

Peter the Great and is thiree successors, painfully conscious
of the awful state of their peopie, made a strong effort, by penal
laws and eisto force thein iîïto the church iand the osrac
of its sacrainents, buit ail in vaini. On the other hiand, the ail-
transfoî'ming pow~er' of heavenly gî'ace mnade nien of the Sudss
-Christians, the ixnage ol the onof Maii. They, for thecir
huinmanizing zezil in uplifting the fallen -ani iinistering to the
needy. lceame o1jects of adminh'atioii, -wonder, and then fean'.

New co'îi'erLts fiocked int-o timeir commnunion, .1mi those NvIo
Iniight Ihav< been the salvation of the degra<led peaszantry, bceaine
the x'ictim-z of cruel andi relentless persecution. No souilel did
the clei'gy diseover ini the -Stundists a foe to their sacrammental
fees, thau they souglit the sword of the State for protection.
Thei Stundîists w'cî'e ranked as incendiau'îes -and murderers; w'ere

flogged, î'uined, condeniînecd, ba.uîished froi their homies.
Trhe ciergy sein to have uttcrly forgotten the sacred chaî'ac-

ter' of thieir office, in thecir shai-ieful devices t<) min the people.
The crimne of drinking miik on Wedniesdçay.s and Fridays, andl of
chanting hypnns and reading the Bib~le, wvas laid against the
Stundists in '65. Another serions c]iaîýge was preferred by the
government, investigator, viz., that «'a very close bond of service
and love iuniteq in one 'body ail the inemnbers of this sect." This
wvas sufficient. Many of the Stundists were arrested, qucstioned,
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nocked, bullied, andi after some considerable tixne in gau-Il they
-ivere, acquitted and released. The clergy protestcd, and wrote
to the Governrnent t:, re-arrest and punishi theni without trial or
formiai accusation. They complained that tijis release "only
incea,,sed the people's respect and admiration for the sectarians."
The people mighit also, think tliat the governor hiniself 'as won
over to, the Stundist belief.

After a decided faïlure in a mission for the conversion of
this people, the civil authorities were strongly recommiended to
iluarter soldiers as spies in the private, homnes of ail who wvere
suspected of reading the Bible or eng-aging, in sccrct w'orship.
They also advised that Nvithout, trial or aczusation ail Stundist
preachiers, be relcgated to the Siberian mines. These suggerstin
were backed up Iby inost cunning charges. Thle governinent
,could not afforci tu overlook thenm.

Nuimerous arrests were made; but thelacursreuny

acquitted the accused, an 1. after some painful disclosures of
priestly " ways that are dlarkz," the churchi fathers fell back on
an old law agrainst hieretics. The Stundists wvere, then sent to
nionasteries for the purpose of «"doing penance." The(,, least pain-
fui features of this winning mode wvere the pangs of hunger,
intensified by the endless harangues oif ionks delegated to con-
vert thiem. Did they succeed ? We need not a«,sk.

T hîe, Sectarians ineanwhile, Nv ce as zealous in hiimanizin
the, fallen of their cominunities, as their brethiren "doing l)en-
alice" -%ere unswerving in Ioyalty and faith. The many miracu-
lui conversions, thecir zeal in grood Nworks only served to stimu-
late aind double the efforts of the clergy to rout ont the " infection."
Thie Stundists petitioned the civil authorities for the righit to
think, read, and worship in tijeir own quiet w'y TlheX, w'ere
inet with a deaf ear and a cruel hand.

Thie. Russian laws are most arbitrziry. For swindlers and
inurderers trial by jury exists, but not so for such qluestionable

characters as- those, w-ho love the hour of prayer and Bible
reading. A stroke of the pieu by the Minister of the Interior
is Sufficient, to secure in solitary "'pre-iiinary detention " for
years their religyions or political victims. There is no habeaes
co-rpvn.,. Frequent]y an order to exi[e is issued without the Ieast
investi IIation.
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Thei case of M.L La,ýstskvy, an energetie Baptist Suidist, is
of interest, and illustrates the fate of liundreds uniler exil(- Iav.
Thiis inan, !Lrrestcd ais a ' igedi'suffereil three difflrent
ternis of imprisoninent-confinemenit in '.-le ill-kept, prisons of
Russia to the prisoner ineanzs no iucre killiing '>f tiime, but Io.ss of
health at once, oi siglit. liearing, and to nmniy oft rezison itseIf.I
After a îniost. trying ordecal, L;issotskcey, in If*i9, was Sud-
denIy orclered by the Goveriior of Kiefi to leave t1w district

viina week r'(l iinove to Hhsn.le -%as olliged t4> st*ll ii.s
estate, arl zif the iineridian of life, with ai larýge faunily. to begin
anew in a, stra-,nge place. Hearing- of his goùid fortune ini svcur-
ing a lucr-ative situation. the police A once pouincedl dowii and
ordered in to quit is; neiv home ana± proceed at, one tL-.sa

raba. Thîis rined hain financiallv. i]He and bis fainily %were
compelled t> undertake a miardi.of ] 3< miles over a ireuy
steppe, and under a tropical sun. At the end of his journue- al
butfift3- cents, a cow and cart, w;îs gone. 'iwo of his el4idreîî
had succumbed to the hiardships. .undauaated lie sougblt zins
found enoughi work to keep imiiself and familj- alive. But Ls
sotskey, rined in hicalth, 'va.' at, once or(lered to the Criiuea.

is fiainily this tinie -%ert obliged t', folltow on foot, redtieedi to
beacary. Ten days aîter his arrivai, the authoritiets erdercil liia
to leave t-ha Crirnea at once, andi spend tie rest of bis lirîe at
Geroosi, a1 dremry, cheerle'ss ltxown tf fainatical Tartar; (ii the
Persiani frontier.

In July last, the struggle hieteeni the 8 tcChurcli atiq the
Stundists, or Protcstzant Dissent-crs, touk a new forani. A touncil
of clergy uuet at MIoscov tA) deCvise measures zagainst tliesi' peopl..
Thc project of law% (iaraw up) ;nd pre-sented to) the ormen
can bc pre.sentcd heric oiily ini larief.

The Stundists are t-o lie deprived tif the ri.gbt to îailaIî
or rent, lands, of a-ill lalior, of Iibertv of conscience and family
association. Ail Siundist families are tu be ruthle]s<ly lortîkeji
up;- their chldren tom froan thecir parents and placed ini the
hiands of Orthodox picst-, Thecir psor.,by the very menationa
of their reliriom, platu Ltlin ainong the fu.gitiveýS andva bo s
of the realni.

"Félix Volkovskcy, lknowin ta Eonce of Our rcadcers, atvoided this Carnmity lîy
composing, without %writing mastcriisau hn]iatorical pSeni of *2î35 liria.

[Mar.



The enforcemtent, of tis infatinous law-% is a weeklv oceUr-
rence in Russia. By a, syst.1em of ruinous fines, arluitrary irni>ri-
sonnients and hanisinents, - they are beggering the offly thriftvy
and prosperous peasantry in the c'înpir&"' Not only tliis, but
thieir prison and exile systeni is an open door for uniiientionable
crimes upon the innocenit and hielpless, and the cause. of many an
untiiely death. Yet, a v'unerabIe hisiop, hitterly conîp)laii!.s that

the civil authurities, dlazzled by the gl;uour or 11frgvn
love,' are sadly 1ac1ing inwhloxes-irtv

WOODSTOCK RIEM1IlSCENCE.

Tro the great, iajority of the MeMaster boys, - Wooilstquk
is the sweetest naine on earth. fiow rnany plcasanît inorie*s
of chivairous deeds are rec.alled, as we look back over two, three,
or perhaps four years spent in its halls. A% -we think ùl' thie
dormitory, the class-rooml, t.he <ih-ozandl the football
field, fond recollections crowd upon us. Whlat a motley crowdl
grathered there for instruction. i'hev caine froin rural home'
and city palace. There were represenitative-s of inany ilifiierent
nationalitlies. Thiere the beardless hýy and the~ bald-hez'k<l mil
strove for honors in Kirkland and Scott.

A visitor t4) the college to-day %vil ii 11< it heatedl with
steam, lighitedl with gas, ani1 ILhe woodwork va-stly improved.
Hie Nviii find t.hat c« Quailitv Avenue?' and - Glîost Ailev'* hwe
been rexnoved, anid a halnow extemids tlie ful iencrath of t-Il,'
niain buildinn- Hie ivili Iind the chapel rooni beziutified, a reail-
ing rooin that is replete -%ith the ,e.st mrnazns qurArlies..
gQtc., of the day.a, liraiy that, is patronized 1-y the h&.ys more
than ever before, and he wvii ta«ke a ineal in one of the finest
lookingr dining roonis in heDominion of Canada. But our
remarkzs hienceforth wll have refereuce to the tinie whien thie
college xsnot -so finely fitted asit is at present.

Asspace wviii noV allow Us to ramubie, ]et UN corne osu-
thing definite . Let us see -xvhiat there mvas aboilt oid 4" M*'otl1-
s'tork " that enfle-ars bier t(à Ils so Ilie. t.he liIrt pi;t il %w'
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«L boarding schoul. A liund(rt*dl or muire boys iake it thi 1om11e
for the time being. Although thiey coin(, f rom diflerent part-S
of the world amid have been fiillowingr differeit occupations.
there is one thingr that students for t1me iiost part are eudowed
wvith, and tha-.t is a superabundance of energy. The student wvh
groes about with Lis eyes gazing on the floor and a inovement
like a freiglit train, will suon. lie told about it. This supera-
bundanee of energry niust expend itself iii somne my an hslard
study1 does not fu Ifil the ]Ieceeiar3- conxditions, lu the cGod oh!
dmys we used to organize pillow fights. About ine u'elock in
the evening the boys of the main building would sally from
their roorns on tip-toe -with pillow in lbaud. They congr«egate
sonîewhxere below and the Riit, Act ~s read, they forin a pro-
cession; ini martial array and w-itl i neasur*d tread thecy wvend
their way down the corridor, and Lnrpee ake pos-session of
the, east buildinýg. Iiiiiefiatelv t1ht eineinv arc upon thecin witli
pillows, and soie of the more thinid appear on the upper flats
with buckets of -%vater. A band to baud. figlit ensues The*
opposing foi-ces are Iocked in deadly struggle. Above time duil
thiud of t.he pillows Ca' bu hieard the groanis of the wounded, anti

featers re lyin-r in the air. Tbey lighit their way up the first
fliglit of stairs -and thert- the conffict, c'es. Mithi piIlows tori,
coats ripped, and hiair dishievelled, the zattackingr pa-,rtv returil
hoine and sleep. :soundly. Caxi we ever fàorget. sucli glorious

Anmd t-heu thire wz-es the idnigLt «- owI,- generally beid iii
one .)f tie IairAr roomns. The good folks at, houme, takingi pity
on their boy iiiclegsn hini a box of coetbe.Con-
foringf to t-be general principle then ini vc'gu , vi;.. -What is
tht' property of one is t-Le propercy t if al," lie invites bis friends
to a féast. At 10:.) 30 about tliry liuingry-Iookingr sudenks pile
in cui the cili «- Iunlks," truiik.., car anything tbev c-an find. Two
fine turkcvjs sor>u le-,ave tlieir skeletons 1behind themn, aiuid thle
b)-.ranishiing cf knives and t-be inufleil grroans of the fmsuders.
Thcy tho-n inake a sucz*esÏxx i-id on thiv fruit take and nuts.
followed l'y iiothxiig st-roniger t-ban r-aspl-erry wine. Aftder sing-
ing collegeglees axnd spinning, v arus, Llîe "' hwl * is birouglit, to, a
t'.lose, an 1 the licx ord.ereçl t4) be senît back ftr another supplv.
The rc.st (if thet evèrning is -spvent in trisul 11:1 draus
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A word about atlîletims Tllie student whuli doe.s not take
î>roper exercise nuust sufiýr fur it. The dex'îangl Ïor pale-iaced,

pus and the betitiful his extendixgf tu the, South and west or
the College aflbrd excellent opportuilities i-ýir devt±lopmng a. good
physique. Asoîtîi out-bil lias. always been the popular

game. ae Many «L glaoos viet4.-%a s been ol b the olkoqae
Eleveîi,- no, oiy on their own campus, bunt e1sewlhere. Lut us

see ci eupl'ay a. galie. Md take at iexv xîtes. The field lias beein
xaarked off, the goals repaired: tlie sun slànes lrightly ýazd ««

gen-it.le breieze is blow~ing cfruiîî thie south-we-st. 'flicvisitiig teain
lias arrived.and have 1bevii shiown the principal point.s of iintere.st

auoit the institution. At the moun liour they tack le the' Cob
l'are. and( are anxiaus ta knoilw if thisi is whlat the Coilege boys
<'et vvery dxiv. - verv dlay excp Sunay repii, aur Cp-
taini. The visit-r expectt to liave a toncugh tezimn ta tackle that

aftnzmon.Aix)tt -2.:30 in ftlw tftei-ii)oz lime i)laLYre, line ilm a
largi'r nulnber of towvuspeop}>1 are prescRit. Thie ladies, led on by

t.he L.ady Principal, st-rz thbe (di Comniercial Building, and
mn1ake tixeir zlppeaflinCie at, the windows of' the top story. Tfle

gain co-ees an î 1 timie the College boys ýseeIxu ta gt
the wvoxst of it. "'heir tueirainin, hawever, is soon shown.
'Thev have niior--e tiffduraner. T[lie farwards eomnbine, ai alter a
nuinher of fierce rushe.s un thev eaieinys goal, l'y xi t dodgxng
and a41 -Wift shot, tht' tirst and aly goal scoreil that day gives

\Voodstock - thxe victor~ axnid deafenincg eers ;:nil the wvn
of hnkrt Ie hv the ve.stixl virc.inis ini the. C'ommercial Build-

L'lt thie -il tiglit. tl.. lawl and thev ffnat.all mlatch1 did
not otrur every day. Thry were dvgeîiswhichi sirved ta
break the nontony, of a regrular routine (if duty. OJur work
'vaS weil systenmiatized. as il, is, here. b'ut in - MieMster' w e mniss
tuheadeak, Scnnxds of the aid -gong't * t.hat lar<>ke iii Up)On
01ur slumbei-, at hiif-p;ist six iii t11t uxarxing. We miss the
Ilanyv rules' .111, reguilations whieh it was. soînetiines; a pleasure
andisîetne a grievance to bireak. \Ve reniexber with pleaL-
sure t-ie Excelsior aud Phihumnathir oitis whe.re we lezirned
to caniduet busillez*s nueetint - anidhaeaxi wlxere, :at Publie

meigs. our sivrt>e rtr.wîtsa;ud mlusirialns tdie
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lai ge. antl it liionIAl>le audiences froxu thie t<wii. But ili mir
reflectioxîs -iv xrene a peculiar pleasure and graititude whieil
we recali thie TIhursday iiight prayer meeting, whiere wve receive<l
freIi ihîspnratioxîs and(. feit tie nve)w(r of thie Spirit tliat ïnoved 11.
to nobler deeds «axxd mde us stroinr for liba sttie.

XVoodst<>ck Collecte is arn inistitution thiat bias a cirind h istory.
The b)oy -%v1xo enters thiere feele there is at saiCre(ifless. of associa-
tion about the pilace. Her hiallq have witnessedI thev early
struoo'ie.s; of a MacArtixur, a, Stewart, and a 1)adson, and thie lioly
ardor anci buring piety of a MeLaurin, a r1ljîpaîîi and ;i, Yule.
This sanie feeling clings to us: so is thiere any surprise if we
neyer tire iii recalliuig tht. gra-mri tines we hiad at our

CHANGE

A1 shadowv passing o 1er the grass
T hat fiits and stavs Nvith wind and sun,
And darkeils into biackest night
\Vhen ail the sumnier day is done,-
Oh God, if this b)e ail, then niight-
Thy carth be glad through ail its days
0f tenipered sunshine, cloudful skies,
.And thaixk thec for these gracious ways
That kecp the world forever new.

How like a rose the opcning dawNv
Blowvs from the night %where it bath lain
How long to ivait through ait the lîours
For daiy's sweet miracle again!
For change is such a hIessed word
1 wouid the world might neyer rest,
But living, dying, hour by hour,
Give birth in turn to fox-ms as blcst,
AXnd keep the wvorld forevea- newv.

S. P.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Ilrofesr NIcKay's experiniental, lecture on Acoustics %va:, listcned
to with g.reat interest by a large audience. Tlhe appnutus uniployed in
the experînents were mianufactured by Dr. Rudoif Koenig, of whose
personality and %vork Professor McKay gave an account ini our last
issue. Prof. Dr. Welton's scholarly and eloquent lecture oii, '* Moses
and the Critics," delivered in Decemiber, should have been noticcd in an
cai-lier issue, but was overlooked. ht is needless to say that Moses
passed throughi the Red Sea of criticisin dry-foote:d, whiilcQhe arguments
of the modern Pharoahs were simply overwhelrned. W e hope liereafter
to pub)lish in full or in part this vigorous lecture.

Referring t< our note of last month), Principal Mý-assé, of (Grande
Lig-ne, suites that French Canadians say, " Kébec " (rather than
Kêbbec). This is confirniatory of I)r. S. T. Rarîd's suggestion as to
the derivation of the word, for Kébec is clearlv but a slight modification
of Kèbbec, and not of Quibec.

"Je notice wvith plea1sure the enlargenient and iznp)roved character
of the Acczdian Al!hc;ziciimi. Frorn one of its serie-s of " Ecloe-s of the
Past,"' we notice that one of the learned Professors of MNcMNaster
UJniversity issued a paper front his college rooi, when a student at
Acadia, in which it w-as declared, over thirty years ago, that the: institu-
tion greatly ncded '4A Chair of Conouin e. Those present at
the Baptist Convention in Toronto last October will sec by this refer-
ence where one of the speakers on education nia> have obtained his
most sensational utterance!

The date fixed by the Commiittue of the Senate for the coigof
the Arts and Theological Departments or McM-\aster is the 3rd of MNa>-.
Douhtluss, an outîjue programme of the closir.g exercises will bu pub-
lished iin tinie to ensure a general attendance of the friends of the
Universitv.

The Sunplernent: to the Annual Report of the Minister of Educa-
tion contains verbatini reports of the discussions at the recent confer-
ences held at the Education Departmient on University Extension.
The circular to bc issued by Provost Body, Dr. Rand and Secretary
Houston, ini behalf of the Cwnadian Association for the Extension of
UJniversity Teaching, will be aw'ited îvith inturest.
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HERE AND THERE.

WYCLIFFE COI.LEGE ANNUAL MVISSIONARY MEETING.-The annual
issioniary meeting of WVycliffe College wvas an excellent one this year.

The programi contained the naines of Cation DuMoulin and the Right
Rev. the I3ishop of Algyonia. A good practical paper wis also read by
the President, Mr. J. 0. Stringer, B. A.

A l'ARABLE. -- Il Now, Chickie," said old niother Hen, " you must
scratch for yourself . you are too old for me to do it for you. Worms
are fine diet, but. Chickie, the wormn won't crawl on to your plate, you
must hiunt him up. I have taught you the grades in quality, and worm
gathuring is a noble vocation. Now, don't be like many of your trifling
relatives, content with the poor wornis found near -,he surface of the
earth. You wcre given claws to scratch with, s0 use theni. TIn action
alone there is life, and persistent scratching' aiways flnds the wvorm.
WVhat if you don't get the coveted wormi at once ? The hien whose
scratchiing is soon rewardcd, becomes fat and la7y, andl therefore unfit
for liard work. The scratching wvi1l do your muscles good, and for a
bit" fat wormn, you will need the appetite which action alone cati give.
Bv search, flot by possession, your faculties will become enlarged, and
th;e wormn living deep down ii'i the soi], always lias the most delicate
flavor. Scratch, don't simply cackle. Scratch, or you -will neyer have
an egg of your own to cackle over. Scratch, don't flght ; and if ever
You aire forccd to fight, -ou wiIl do il the better for having scratched.
Moral -Scratch.

TORONTO 'X'ARSTV.-The second of May draweth ni-hadwt
it the dread hour when ail superfluous mirth and gaeti sanwd upit

in the horribleglooni of examiiîations. Dies Irae ! Dies Irae!Me-
while the work of '«craniming" *and "'plugg.ing» g Oes merrily on, as the
jbotr student with a determination inspired, as it were, byjove, tries,
during the last six weeks, to soak into bis l>ewildered brain the work
that should have been absorbed during the hours whien lie ivas beguiling

the~~ ~ ~ ~ nlcigmmnsi ul" at football, as Daniel Webster
'was wont to say in days of yore. And yet, in spite of the near approach
of that dread hiour, the thougit, that seem-.s upperm-ost in the minds of
the average student at the -present momtent is not exanîinations but
elections. Rictions.' What a wonld of mieaning is conveyedl in that
one word to those who are fortunate enough to 1be initiated into the
mysteries of that occasion. What a picture of tomn coats, of rough and
tumble flghts, of scrambling, and pushing, and shoving, and yelling, of
ice creanm, cocoa, ccffée, etc., etc., comes up before the imagination
when the souiid of that electric word fails upon the encharited ear ; but
words fail to express the fuil nîeaning of the tern, and only those wvho
havc literally "been through the mili" caîî appieciate the feelings that

cuaethe undergrzaduate body at this eventful period of the yeur. The
ambitious students who arc scekin- honor as officers of the Litcrary
Soriety for i8 1o:i- doi sc undler the uz"tspices ncît of t le '4 F7ederil "or

L'Alliv.



the 1>Progress " parties resp)ectixvely-, but of the -Union **or the -Ai1a,
Mater." Thei contest promises to bc ail the more closely and warinly
contested, on accounit of the fact that nio elections wverc hield last )-car,
owing,- to the grcat disparity, between the relative strength of the tw()
opposmng parties. Whatever bc the result, we are sure that the Literarv
Society next year wviil prove a grand success under the able aae
ment of a body of efficient and enthusiastie officers.

(:OLLixGE NEW"\ýS.

THEr COLLEGE QUART-wr- sang at the oPening Services of h1ic
1arlianment St. Church.

ON the evcnimg of Friday, the -111 inst., Mr. ewanhe ail
"At Homne," to which ail the " Tleolos - werc invited. An exceed-

ingly enjoyable and profitable eveingi ias spent by ail.

WXTE are sorry to mention the departure of our fellow->tudlem, iMr.
Chas. Matthiews, through1 ill-health. During his -stay iii Cole e
tndeared hinmself to ail. His genial nature. c-oupled w-ith his alhilitv,
muade him a power in our midst.

THfE evils, of pulpit advertisiing are nmultifarious. One of our moust
eloquent and %vorthy studunts, being subjected to the miecessitv of
reading a score or so of notices the oilher Sunday, did so in rapid suc-
cession and with niarked success, until lie lid completed the lirst hiaîf -
here he took a few nioments' breathing space, and then valiantly mlade

adash for the latter half. Alas! 'Ues un)hswod:"Flc îm
bers of this chiurch are requested to as.semble here on I'uesdav miorning
at 8 p.mi." Tabl eau, -- c-a rtlhquaikcs, convulsions and chaos.

M\c'Master Uniiveriity remmnds us of that extraordinary triangle
possessing nmore thami its proper allowance of sides. It lias an inside,
îvherein tie majority of its students decide to reside, beside its impos-
ing outside. However, thiis is asidu from our subject. \Vhat we wish
to indelibly impress upon the reader is this : That whereas ail triangles
have their exterior angles greater than the interior angle, so lias the
McMaster triangle. Now, iiiinuniibers the outside studenits ackniowvledg«e
their infériority, therefore, by our argument, th e> must be greater min
intellect and soul than the residents. That's logic. Se 1te aspî g
students, of whom seven-the perfect nurnber-are ladies! Smnall woii-
der that our less-favored. fellows are niadiy envious! And thafs not
ail ; nobody niakes us be in by eleven o'ciock, p.m. If we are, it's
simply because rue wish it. Even the professors follow our aml,
for ail are outsiders but one, wvho is a martyr to, duty's dictates. There!
What's the matter Nwithi the outside students ? We havec spokecn.
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Wie shall not soon forge the p1easing, earnest, hielpftil address, by
I'ev. J. W. A. Stewart, of Rochester, N. '. Although crowded %vith
encragements during his short stay aftur the conférence, lie, like ail loyal
WVood-4ock b)oys of " ye olden timie," did not forget McMaster. Mýr.
Stewart kindly consented to address the classes in Iloiietics. 'l'lie
students in the Arts dupartmlent were also invited. lie impressed his
hevarers with the thoughit of t he preacher's unique position as a leader
in public worship. 'l'le service should lie most hielpful to every une.
'Let it be donc decently, earncstly, reverently.-'l'The preacher should

lie precise, but flot primi ; lot stilted but dignilied. H-is voice should
lie under complete control. " Loud enough to bee heard is loud enoughi."
As to the sermon, Mr. Stewart spoke ivith no uncertain sounid. "It is

downright outrage and insuit to appear before a congregaition unpre-
parçd.- T1he hour passed away ail too soon. We promise himi a hearty
%wvIronie to unr Hiall whenever in the city again.

M\'CMýAS'r-ER is not behind the imes iii regard to popular Univer-
--itý lectures. In former inonths we have been entertained by our

~l'eoogialProfessors, o1n subjects, no doulit, dear to their hearts. On
the evening of the :z2nd of February, however, the lecture took a1 decid-
edly différent turn. Tl'le subject of the lecture wvas "The Physical
Basis of M\usic." ln a fewv appropriate sentences, Professor McKay,
the lecturer of the evening, was introduced by Dr. Rand. After a few
introductory words concerning the subject in hand, the tecturer deait
with the production of sounld, showing that it ivas caused by vibrations
tranismiitted froni a sounding body through any elastic: medium to the
drum of the car. By means of a revolving biren, hie showed howv the
wvell kniown ratios of the Major scale were deternîined. The earlier
mnatheiaticians, thinking that they discovered these same ratios Ili the
relative distances of Uic celestial bodies, invcnted the phrase -"Harmony
of the Sphieres.-* Illustrating by experiments, lie showed the three points
of differcnce in sounids-Itensity, Pitch and Quality. The lecturer
then deait with harnionics, showing that on their presence depended
a1 note's ricliness of quality. Thiese harmonics consisted of several
ovcrtîws:,- )oulldiiigý in unison mitli one: fundamental. On the basis of
tht: compound character of these sounds, hie made two divisions-simple
iote!. and compound notes. By mutans of a silver chord vib)rated iii
sections hy electricity, he made audible at the saine timie both the
fiiindanîenita-l and the harmonics, thus analyzing the conîpound note.
'l'lit lecturer theni explained the plie-noiienon of beats. By mearis of
two timing forks, vibrating at slightly diffeèrent rates, hie made the beats
(luitC audible. This undulating or waving sound, called beais, lie C.x-
plaiiied Iby showing that the weakest sound was produced when two
waves of rarification reachi the druîîî of the car at the sanie time, while
the climnax was reached when two waves of condensation affect the
druni at the same timie. Beats, he said, are the cause of dissonance,
and by nîcans of thiem lie e.xplained the structure and harmionics of the

Major Scale. In the octave, third, and fifth, the ratios are so, aeier-
niinied bccause no beats are produced and thus thiere is concord. l'he
discord foid iii the M-àajor Second is not due to the presence of heats,

T/ic illonthly.
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but to the pre.sence of the seventh. harinoîîic wlîicli, it i.- su1ppo.sed. is
naturally offenisive to the car. T1his, then, formls thc e,\planation of the
ratios foutnd in the Major ScaiL. The speaker con.luided by stating
that toile mnusic did flot by an), means coIlsist in harmionic chords
alone, but rather in the skilful blending of pleasiing chorcis and harshi
discords, andi closed lus admirable lecture: by soundinig the notesý or the
o>ctave, b3' droppiug upun the table bits of %vood cliord %%Uod, perlîaps
they rnight app)ropriately bu called. Th'le nie.t in o ere f the regu-
lar lectures %vill be given by 1rotèss.ýor 1"aIrrner, on the evening of MNarch
i5 th, upon the Epistie to the Colossians. W'e hop: that the initerest
in these poptilar lectures of \MeMaster will Oe not onl% lutit* tut
increased. We can assure to ail a niost hiearty %velcomne.

TI'HE craze for- photos cornes in again %vith the openuiug season.
"Park's Panels **are the latest. MoVed and secondcd that we apply

for help froni outside to assist in accornpanyving sttidents do%% il t(> Tark's
every Saturday rnorning.

\\'1~ is Miss Stork conuing back ? is a daily question, which.
shows how sue is niissed. She went to lier home several wveeks ago, to
rest and recover froni illness contracted by oiervork. Fier physician
thinks she %vil] bc able to return iii a wveck or two.

Wp_ are pleased to, sec aniong us again the leamning couintenance of
omie of our recent graduatcs, Miss Enmma Dryden, who has assunied the
dignifieci position of Mat hematical Instructor duringi Miss Storks.ý
absence. The senior class in mathemnatics is inde!bted toMs MKy
of MeM.,\aster Hall, for lier able guidance in their favorite !icience.

A 1Iwweeks ago the nibers of Bloor Street Baptist churchi had
thue pleasure of attendiing the first annual roll-cail. 'l'le miembers, of
the church. froin Mloulton were present, and spent a pleasant eveî:ing.
Needle.ss to say that the refreshnients offered were highly acceptable.

A age nuniber responded to the roll-cal]. and those hwreuae
to attend iii person sent letters. Svalreports werc rend )y UIc offi-
cers of the clîurch, shuowing progress in différent departmcints of thc
work.

TiHosr whio %erc pre.sent.at dinner the evening of 29 th of February,
%vill îîot moon forget the scelle of waving kerchiefs and smiling faces.
Both ivere causcd by the arrivai iii our rnidst of one of' Moulton's for-
mer teacluers, Mrs. William B. Hale, of Rochester, N. Y. As Miss
Clara L. AndreNvs, shie occupied the chiair of Science dUTing the first
two years of the existence of the College, dev'oting every cniergytth
building up of becr department, and the advancenîent of the entire school.
The studcîuts wîo, wvere lucre during that time renieniber gra.tefully, and
will carry with them through life, tlue inspiring menuory of lier high
tlîinking and noble acting.
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WOODSTOCK COLL1EGE.r

ON Frida), March 4, the College orchestra and quartette wvent to,
Travistock, and there enjoyed the abundant hospitality of the good people
of the German Baptist church. A ternpting feast wvas placed before the
boys aftcr the concert, and then, two by two, they were niarched off to
the various homes to îvhich they hiad been billetted.

THE boys of the third year spent a very happy evening at the home
of Mr. McKechnie on Friday night. If hie and his good lady enjoyed
our presence as mucli as we did their company, there lingers no regrets
tlhat we were invited. Nearly ail the M%,asters and their 'vives were
present. It is a blessing for which we feel grateful that wé have an
opportunity of spending a few hîours in social intercourse witli such
noble men andI women.

Our Claýýsical MNaster, Mr. Bates, is profoundly imipressed wit!î
the poetical beauties of Vergil, and it is the desire of lus heart that the
third year men preserve these in their translations. As a resuit, sonie
highly imaginative translations are rendered. One by way of example :
1-Clara in luce rcflulsit os humerosque deo similis »"-" He shines forth
in the clear light, his shoulder-bones like a god's."

"IL n'est plus repos sur cette triste monde! " So exclairns De
Maistre. It is the natural exclamation of a thoughtful iiimd after a
quiet sun'ey of the world. The niind cornes out frorn its peaceful cor-
ner and takes a peep at mien and their labors ; through the world it
wvanders under sunny skies and under cold, but everywhere it finds the
sanie. It returns alivays with the sane burden-" Il n'est plus de
repos sur cette triste monde."

THE- old Philomiathic: Society is as hale and hearty as ever. How
miany contests have been fouglit and wvon froni its platformn ! Nearly
every subject of interest lias been debated, and with, parched tongues
the victors are thirsting for sonie freslî spring to moisten their larynx.
Mr. Frost, the worthy ]?resident, uiîder thie warniing spring influenice of
Old Sol, nielts into streamis of eloquence, that, rippling over the pebbly
part of luis hearers' brain, filîs the roonu with harmoniolis laugliter. To
W. J. Pady, V.P., we trust therc shahl corne a pay-day some day for his
untiring zeal iii the interests of the Society. Mr. Keating, the Secre-
tary, is a man of order and neatness, and well qualified to keep the
books. Mr. S. Grimwood, the Marshall, is neither g~rinz for wody, but
a heap of good nature and geniality. X'et I doubt not that hie could
and would be grimn enough il' disorder in thie Society roused bis righte-
ous indignation. Our Editor, Mr. Kennedy, though young, is a boy of
such distinguished originality and fertility of brain, that lie possesses al
the qualities necessary for tlîat office. Thie Executive Comnîittee is
workingr faithfuhly, and is cheered to know thuat its work, is appreciated.

In 8


